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Tahoka Public Schools 
Bpgin Monday, 

September 1st
. 20 session of the Ta-
hoka Public Schools will begin 
its session Monday mornirL 
September 1st., under the supef’ 
intendency of Prof. H. P. CavL 
ness, assisted by a full corps of 
efficient teachers. The term 
promises to be the be<t 
history o f the town. " 
many families are 
preparatory to

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday, August 29, Number 51

in the 
Already 

moving here 
sending their

Three Lakes Young
Couple Married Sunday

o ,9 n Sunday afternoon, August 
n„ po ’ at. tb<r honie of the brides
rmir»ii-tS m the Th,ee Lakes com- 
" lUiP*lty 0ccurred the
E unir ’ H Lr ,bertEunice Edwards.

the ceremony^reSS' t>erforminK

f r S S a ^ X .8 jo in s  a host o f
wi L-bs °  ,the y °ung couple in
over l i f v lhem* a ho.nny voyage over life s matrimonial sea.

marriage 
and Miss 

Rev. J. B.

Over Two Inches Of
Rain Falls Here

children t'o the Tahoka sdlSSj n t ^ K i ^ â | ^ drê :  I j? *?pressed that cut worms 
this year. scft00' ; ed to their home in Lamia E -  ,b“ ^ mor!  " um?r?Jus and

Lvnn county has received 
slighly over two inches of rain 
since Tuesday night of last 
week; thirty six hundredths of 
an inch was reported by the local 
weather bureau on the 19th, and 
one and thirty-six hundredths on 
Sunday and Monday of this 
week, making a total fall of two 
and two one-hundredths inches 
up to Mon lay night. It will be 
of vast benefit to many late crops 
and will help cotton. Some fear

will 
cut

R. A. Baldwin Only
Candidate For Rep.

Brownfield Baptist Ass’n
Meet Here Sept 10th

Throughout the county there ^ ay' after spendi'ng^verai days |d° Wpthe C0tt0n yield more than 
aa"  ” decided increase in I rpere v 'siting with the family ofhas been a 

educational 
templated

interest. The con- 
road improvement 

over the county will make it 
easier for the students to come 
m each day. Once the roads are 
brought up to standard there is a 
splendid chance for Tahoka to 
absorb many o f the smaller dis-

Terry Noble, in the west part of 
the county. Miss Hamilton had 
just returned from the Canyon 
Normal, Canyon, Texas.

B. P Harrison, of Midland, 
returned to his home Monday,

______ u,o-1 ter spending sometime here
tricts surrounding the town and att®nf*mg the bedside of his 
once that is accomplished,’ we! ,, er> Jud^e G- w - Harrison, 
can build up a school here equal , .  are glad t0 report him slight- 
in eve**y respect to those in the y imPr°ved at this writing.

would have the dry weather. 
Tons of feed stuff will be gather
ed in this section this fall.

. R- A Baldwin, of Slaton, who Tahoka. Texas, Aug. 25th
is a candidate for the office of To the Baptists of The Brown- 
g * *  Representative f r o m  field Association, 
the 122 Kepresntative District, Dear Fellow-Workers- 

I j®. the onJy person in the I have been elected by the 
I district that has announced for State Board as County Organizer 
I the place. A special election for0ur 75-Million Dollar Drive 
i b a s  ^  1 State on jn our association, I am there-
AugustoOth, but as Mr. Baldwin fore, calling a meeting of our 
♦ lfW u  opD?.nent |t >s not likely pastors, Sunday-School workers, 
that the polls will be opened in w. M. U. Presidents, and other 
many counties included in the workers, to meet at the Baptist 
representative district. Church in Tahoka Wednesday at

Mr. Baldwin carries an adver- 4’ciock P. M. Sept. 10th,*. This 
ertisement in the News, and we meeting is exceedingly import- 
heartily endorse him as the man , antt and we hope that the breth- 
tor the office which he seeks. ren and sisters of the association

in
cities.

Never miss a chance to SDeak 
a good word for the Tahoka 

^schools and help make them 
equal to the best in the state.

The following teachers have 
been elected to fill posilions in 
the school for the following year;

HIGH SCHOOL
H. P. Caveness, Supt
Miss Geneva Curry, Principal.
Miss Mary Preston,
Miss Fay Gooch, 7th.

GRADES
Miss Grace Hester, 1st and 

2nd.
Miss Pauline Powers, 3rd and 

4th.
Miss Donnie Winters, 5th and 

6th-

W. W. Anderson, of Bradner, 
Ohio, returned to his home Tues
day. Mr. Anderson owns a fine 
section of Lynn county land west 
of town and was here looking 
after his property. He became 
a subscriber to the News in order 
to keep in touch with the hap
penings in this part of the world.

This section will receive every 
benefit possible at the hands of 
this able lawyer and statesman.

Will Observe Memorial

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Cardwell 
of Post, were in the city Tues 
day. These people have charge 
of the Fair Store in Post and 
are considering establishing a 
Millinery store in Tahoka at an 
early date.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Herring 
c . [ and daughter, Eloise. re-
ounday, August, 31stj turned home the first of the 

Da lla s , Texas—Memorial Sun- week, Mr. Herring from Desde 
day. August 31st. wiil be observ- mona and Mrs. Herring and

Gins Getting Ready For
Work This Season

Local gins are preparing for 
the fall run. Last year onlv one 
of the gins was operated in Lynn 
County, that being on account of 
the short crop, but through the 
c o m in g  season, unless something 
unforeseen happens to the crop, 
?i> gin plants will be in operation 
in the county this season; 
hi Tahoka. one at Grassland, one 
at O'Donnell and one at Wilson.

ed by all Methodist preachers 
throughout Texas, Oklahoma. 
Louisiana and New Mexico. At 
this time subscriptions will be 
taken towards the Soldiers’ Me
morial Building to be erected at 
Southern Methodist University 
in Dallas. With this date the 
campaign will close as the num
ber of subscriptions already re 
ceived indicate the raising of a 
fund sufficient to erect the $250,- 
000 Memorial.

daughter from Waco.

Miss Inez Edwards departed 
Saturday for Mineral Wells, to 
spend a few weeks recuperating, 
after which she will enter Bay
lor-Belton for the term.

will not fail to be with us at that 
time. The Baptists of this asso
ciation are asked for $75,000 
within the next five years and to 
do this, we must organize thor
oughly for the great drive, so be 
sure and come.

On Wednesday evning at 8:30. 
The Brownfield Association will 
begin its 1919 session following 
this organization meeting, and 
Dr. R. C. Pender of Abilene will 
preach the introductory sermon. 
All the Baptists of the entire 
association are most urgently re
quested to attend this associa
tion. All trains will be met for 
messengers and visitors.

Cordially,
L. L. F. Parker .

Charley Harter, of Canyon, is 
in the citv visiting at the home 
of his w ife ’s parents, Mr. and 
x1rs. W. C. Cowan, arriving 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. A. C, Head returned to 
her home in Georgia yesterday, 
She was a guest in the Nevils 
home here.

A tt ’y. G. E. Lockhart, and 
family, spent Thursday after 
noon in Lubbock. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. R. B. 
Haynes.

H. C. Crie has accepted a posi 
tion in the water works depart 
ment of the Tahoka Oil & Gas 
Co.

Farmers Will Hold Meeting 
Saturday Sept. 6th

Lynn County farmers will hold 
a mass meeting at the Court 
House in Tahoka, Saturday,
September 6th for the purpose 
of setting a standard price on 
cotton picking this fall. Every 
farmer in the county is request
ed to be present to settle this 
important matter before cotton 
picking time arrives. Be on 
hand at the court house in Ta
hoka, Saturday afternoon, Sept
ember 6th. ------------------

------------------  1 A. L. Kemp, father of A. J.
Lucian Bones, who has been I thjs cjty. retumed to his

with home folks for ten days,

Geo. J. German, of White 
wright, is prospecting in the citv 
this week. We understand Mr. 
German has bought a tract of 
fine Lynn County land, the sale 
being made by the West Texas 
Real Estate Co., of Tahoka.

District Court 
Convenes in Tahoka 

Monday, Sept. 1st
The Fall term of the District 

Court for Lynn Connty, will con
vene in Tahoka, Monday morn
ing, September 1st, with Hon. 
W. R. Spencer, presiding. Dis
trict Attorney, Gordon B. Mc
Guire, and Court Stenographer, 
C. H. Smith will be on handMon- 
day to start the term, which will 
probably last two weeks.

Following is the Jury list for 
the term, as taken from the 
records in the County Clerk’s 
office:

GRAND JURORS

J. J. Nettles, S. L. Smith, J. 
H. Newman, Bob Carter, S. W. 
Ellis, D. G. Phipps, J. W. Givens, 
A. T. Beard, W. L. Tunnell, 
Walter May, L. R. Bartley, O. L. 
Miller, Ed Milliken, A. L. Lock- 
wood, D. T. Rogers.

H. M. Larkin, J. E. Stokes and
A. L. Nettles, Jury Commission
ers.

PETIT JURORS

R. L. Northam. S. L. Williams, 
C. W. Seth, A. J. Coleman, W.
B. Edwards, G. G. Vaughn, Will 
Cathey, S. R. Schooler, W. M. 
Waldrip, J. N. Adams,
Ballew, S. D. Singleton, 
Baldridge. A. J. Warren, 
LeMond, W. J. Johnson,
Odom, R. B. McCord.
Richey, C. D. Young, W. J. Fair
ies, F. R. Crews, G. W. Small, 
Jr., M. H. Edwards.

B. D. 
H. E. 
Grady 
D. D. 
M. C.

returned to his work near Ama
rillo yesterday.

home at McCauley Thursday, 
after spenbing a week visiting 
withh is son and family. They 
returned home with him for 
few a weeks visit.

Red Cross Representative
In Tahoka Tuesday

Among the many new readers 
three j o f the News this week is Mrs. S. 

A. Richmond, of this city, who 
subscribes for the next twelve 
months.

Life

T  THE

W. S. Willoughby boarded the 
northbound train Monday for 
Lubbock to consult a physician 

regard to an effected tooth, 
. which was giving him consider- 

♦yable pain.
? — - __________________________

( C. 0. Edwards, owner of the 
L-Ranch. who resides in Ft 

*■ Worth, came in Tuesday, and 
will spend several days here tran- 

( sacting business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Davis, of 
Aspermont, Texas, are the guests 
of his brother, E. S. and family.

c Tbe, ^Lsses Clinton returned 
• ™ .ay H’om a few weeks visit 
>n Plainview.

A. M. Carrington, of Clovis, 
N. M. came in Tuesday, and join 
ed his wife and baby here, who 
arrived a week ago.

Jack Blankenship, an ex-Ta- 
hokaite, of Plains, Yoakum, 
county, had business in the city 
this week.

A  Word Regarding
Free Text Books

Hotel Arrivals
ST. CLAIR

Van Bates. Ranger; Oscar Sum
ner, city; C. H. Teal, Trenton; C. 
C. Stephenson, Monroe; Tom 
Higgins, city; C. F. Concannon, 
Ft. Worth; C. C. Chislin, Abi
lene; L. L. Wendall, Lubbock; 
Taylor Bennett, Houston; W. O. 
Robinson, city; H. Kembrook, 
Amarillo; Bruce Spencer. Lub
bock; W. A. Mullen, Waco, A. D. 
Shook, city; Geo. Small, Jr., city.

TAHOKA

Mrs. Claude B. McCarthy, St. 
Louis, Mo.; James T. Hendrix, 
Tulia; C. W. Bartlett, Snyder; 
W. T. Raybon. Lubbock; Geo. 
Small, city; M. A. Fuller, Sny
der; S. B. Cox, Gail; F. H. 
O’Neal and wife, E. L. O’Neal 
and son, Happy: Opal Penney, 
Daisy Royalty, Lubbock; R. H. 
Stetler, Claude Duke, Amarillo; 
Roy Heard, Ceo. German, White- 
wright.

To

Messrs, Glenn Brasher and 
oruee Willims transacted busi
ness matters in Slaton Saturday.

Uncle Jimmy Flemming and 
on, Emmett, returned Tuesday 

from a visit in Commanche.

ChaUev Harter, of Can
yon, is the guest of her parents 
Mr* and Mrs. W, C. Cowan.

Frank Hendrix left the first
withhMWeeki « Tullaon a visit with M rjm d Mrs. C. C. Barnes.

Mrs. H. B. Howell has return
ed from a two weeks vUD -Pu 
relatives in Kansas ‘S,t W,th

to sell
lardwa#

H a r d "

:pairs.

•xas

MaeMiss Geogia 
Tuesday for a visit 
parents near Tulia.

Hill
with

left
her

Millinery Opening At
The McCormack Store

The McCormack Store of T » 
h°ka, announces a millma 

their Store on Th S  
day, Sept. 4th. Mrs. Ham v H
f c C+t!a-g eo f this department
^ ft^ 'ra d v e r t is em en to n th est page of this issue.

The Patrons o f Tahoka 
school:-

Your school opens September 
the first with very bright pros
pects for asuccesful school term.

The new Free Text Law goes 
into effect this year, and while it 
is new to us all, I hope every one 
will do his best to successfully 
carry out its provisions.

Under the law parents will be 
held responsible for the books 
handed their children. Reason
able allowance will be made for 
wear of the book. Those who 
wish to purchase their books out
right will have that opportunity.

One-half the exchange price 
will be allowed for books that 
were in use last year and are 
now in good condition, but unless 
the Board makes some provision 
for the payment of these books, 
no funds will be available for 
paying for them before about the 
first of next March. The time 
for bringing in these old books 
will be announced to the child
ren.

We should be glad to have all 
the patrons at the school build
ing on the first morning when 
we expect to have Judge Cain to 
address you on the workings of 
the new law’ and other matters.

. Mrs. A. E. Whitehead and 
little child returned to their 
home in Slaton Monday, after 
spending from Saturday till 
Monday in Tahoka, the guest of 
the Clinton family.

, We are glad to report Justice 
of the Peace, G, W. Harrison 
very much improved, after hav
ing been confined to his room 
with rheumatism the past few 

I weeks.

J*: i *
ai ''tfA

m

C. J. Smith and family return
ed the latter part of last week 
from Panhandle and other north 
plains towns, where they Ipent 
several weeks visiting with relat
ives-

W. L. Yates, of the Three 
Lakes neighborhood, came in 
Tuesday morning and caught the 
train for Kaufman county, where 
he goes 
mother.

Mrs. Claude B. McCartney, 
Red Cross Representative, pass
ed thru Tahoka Tuesday from 
Post enroute to Lamesa. The 
News was honored with a very 
pleasant call by this lady, and 
consented to run a two pao-e sup
plement for the society, once per 
month, beginning at an early 
date. These columns contained 
an interesting article written by 
Mrs. McCartney in last weeks is
sue.

Mr. Harris and family came 
up Thursday morning from La- 
mesa to visit with his father and

on a visit with his j ™ ‘ her;.who have been visitina 
I their daughter, Mrs. Clifford 
Thomas, of this city.

Mrs. R. L. Green, of Amarillo, 
is the guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Kuykendall. 
She ordered the News changed 
from Amarillo to Pampa, Texas.

Plenty of Melba Skin Cleaner 
at Ketner’s Confectionary. 51-it

to his

S. B. Cox, a Methodist minis
ter, of Gail, was in town a few 
days this week doing eye-glass 
work.

Dr. L. R. Scarborough of Fort Worth, 
Tex., General Director of Campaign.

,J. F. Nevil returned 
I home in Cisco yesterday.

^Baptist Ladies
Entertain Husbands

The Santa Fe ran an extra 
freight train over this line Sun
day, something out of the ordi
nary. Business is getting good 
on the Lamesa branch of the 
system.

T— Locals
Quarterly Conference met at 

Draw last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Estes gave 

an ice cream and watermelon 
feast last Tuesday night, in hon 
or o f their daughter. Miss Tulas 
Ferguson, who left Wednesday 
morning for Gowen, Okla.. 
where she has accepted the prin- 
cipalshin of the Gowen schools.

Mrs. R. L. Green, of Amarillo, 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Kuykendall.

The Revival at T -  begins 
Thursday night and continues 
one week.

Lee Wood and Miss Pauline 
Bohannon experienced a taste of 
the Tom LeMond trouble while 
on their way to the Estes home 
Tuesday. The Ford stopped and 
therefore the only remedy was 
to be pulled in.

Sunday night the neighbors 
gathered at the Kuykendall home guests. Mrs. 
for a singing. All report a good High score, 
time.

R e p o r t e r . -

Reeogrnizins the need of the world 
for more religion and Christian service 
aio.ig general l*nes. the Baptists of the 
South have resolved to contribute $73.- 
0t«0,00b to a program of reconstruction 
following the war, and ha*e laid piaus 
to subscribe this sum during the week 
of November 30-December 7, a period 
of five years to be given ia which to 
complete the payment of these sub 
scriptions.

Mrs W. B, Slaton and daugh
ter, Lucile, left the middle of 
the week for Kerville, Texas, to 
spend several months recuperat
ing.

J. C. Welch has returned to 
town trom the farm west of town 
and has resumed his position 
with the firm ot Knight & Bras- 
hear.

One o f the most enjoyable en
tertainments of the season was 
had Tuesadav evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Edwards, when the Baptist lad- H. E. Baldridge, of O’Donnell, 
ies of Tahoka entertained their [renews his subscription to this 
husbands. A program had been j paper for one year, 
prepared and was carried out

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ketner re
turned the latter part of the 
week from the Dallas markets. 
Assessor, J. Thomas had charge 
of the store during their absence.

H. B. Howell had business 
Slaton the first of the week.

in

L. F. Bones made a business 
trip to Brownfield yesterday.

Mrs. Olive King returned to

was
much to the enjoyment of those 
present. One of the most amus
ing numbers on the program 
was the song service, when all 
drew numbers and were forced 
to sing in groups of four. Each 
one made a strong effort to carry 
out his or her part amid much 
laughter from the audience. 
The Baptist $75,000,000.00 cam- 
pain which will soon be launched, 
was fully explained by the pastor 
of the church, Rev. L. L. F. 
Parker.

Refreshments of grape juice 
and watermelons was served to 
forty-two people. Mrs. Conway 
May assisted Mrs. Edwards in

Gordan Williams has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
Amarillo.

Claud Wells, of Seagraves, 
has accepted a position with the 
Fuller Gin Co., in Tahoka.

A. D. Shook 
have returned 
and Ranger.

and son Charley 
from Desdemona

her home in Toyah, Wednesday. enteraining during the evening., at Clarendon next week

Hershel Oden of near Grass
land was visiting in Tahoka this 
week.

i Le;gh Bones will leave for

42 Club Entertained i f  you five anywhere near Ta-
-------- hoka. the News wants to make

The ladies of Tahoka's Forty- mention of your vistors and also 
two Club were entertained Wed- of your visits to other points, 
nesday afternoon at the b^auti- All you have to do is to drop a 
ful home of Mrs. Henry Vinson, note telling who is visiting 
in North Tahoka. A delicious 
iced course was served the 

H. M. Larkin won 
The club will 

meet next week with Mrs. S. J.
Smith.

Chevrolet Garage
Re-opened For Business

The old Chevrolet Garage locat- 
is visiting ed southeast of the square, has 

vou and where the visitor is been reopened for business by G. 
from* or the matter can be re- M. Knoy & Son, of this city, 
ported by telephone. No. 35. They place an advertisement m 
We want the news and will ap ; the News and are asking for a 
preciate any courtesy shown us | share of the auto repair work in 
in gathering it. lGl*s section.
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Just Once! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone! 
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

I f  bilioLs, constipated, headachy or sick, I  guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel 

which sickens and salivates.

To t 
mistlr 
courag, 
*P *tt | 
don, i 
»orkl% 
fl»ir an.
arrlv*..

strnlghten you right up nnd make you 
feel line ami vigorous by morning, I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying tin* sale of calomel be
cause it is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore it can not salivate 
or make you sick.

T guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
L iver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for months. Dive it to 
your children. It is harmless; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste. 
— Adv.

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don’t lose a day’s work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated. listen to m e!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis o f the hones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes into it. break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
are “all knocked out.”  if your liver Is 
torpid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton-1 
gue, i f  breath is had or stomach sour, 
just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if  it doesn’t

Look for
th e  nam e

Helps appetite 
end digestion. 
Three flayers.

from ou:
tuce fte,
summer 
lettuce i  

Let t o r  
and hep( 
Deeded t< 
WpIl as 
B a u b le s  ]
a r o \r ir iK \

The flj 
s a la d  rnJ 
W h a re v o j
fre s h  *iri 
next imj] 
The nios-J 
b e  ruim?<| 
dressing. ]
Hllt.S,

sufficient l]
The sir! 

F re n c h  I  
most coiJ 
b ra n d  of I  
■Oil to oitfl 
s fia a r  w il 
on.venue. 1 
beater uni

serve. I

The Exception.
“ An ill wind brings no one good.”
“ I am sure the doctors would not 

wish for a well wind.”

The Last Word.
Mistress— Now, Bridget, there’s no 

Use of further argument as to how the 
dish should be prepared, but our ideas 
on the subject are so different that it 
Is evident one or the other of us is 
crazy.

Bridget—True for ye, mum—an’ 
sure it isn’t yerse lf’d be kapin’ a crazy 
eook.— Boston Transcript.

W rU h t’s Indian Veritable Pills contain 
nothing but vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently as a tonic and purgative by stimu
lation and not by irritation. Adv.

Deduction.
“ What’s a polyclinic. Jim?”
“ I don’t know exactly, but I guess 

it’s a hospital for parrots.”Time Is a great corrective. Hence the sealed package 

— impurity-proof— guarding, 

preserving the delicious con

tents— the beneficial goody.

IT ’S NOT YOUR HEART
(J) West**rr. Hewspaper L*nto

nered cap o f rose colored rubber cloth 
puts a pretty finishing touch to the 
outfit. As no one aspires to a deep 
coat o f tan this year, a black and 
white striped parasol lends its aid to 
face creams to keep the face and neck 
from too much sunburn.

Rubberized silks in brilliant colors 
have been used in much more elabor
ate bench clothes than this very sen
sible suit, and even f<»r those who pre
fer silk or wool In their swimming 
clothes, mantles and capes of rubber
ized silk prove sightly for wear on the 
beach and for the walk to and from it

Looking over the newest tilings in 
bathing suits one might easily con
clude that fair bathers object to get
ting wet and only go into the water to 
get cool, or to be “ in the swim” with 
their sister bathers. What they really 
object to (unless they possess Venus 
de Medici figures) is the way Ir. which 
bathing togs cling and stick and the 
somewhat bedraggled appearance they 
are likely to make Wlfcn they come 
out of the water. Nothing escapes the 
notice of the keen manufacturers of 
bathing togs and they have met this 
situation with suits on the order of 
that one shown in the picture.

Rubberized silk in rose color is used 
to make the shapely and modest over- 
flyf'ss in tills suit and it is trimmed 
with black and white checkerboard 
hands that give it a lot of snap. The 
long-wnisted body is gathered into a 
wide flat band with the fullness 
brought to the sides and the vkirt Is 
managed In the same way, so that even 
bathing suits take note o f the wider 
hips that are Indicated in styles for 
fall.

The knickers for this suit are made 
o f black satin'1 and a veriee o f the 
same material In the overdress hears 
them company. Black silk stockings 
and black sateen slippers take care of 
the feet In an effective but inconspicu
ous fashion, while a gay little four-cor-

signals that the kidneys need help. 
You should use GOLD MEDAL Haar
lem Oil Capsules immediately. The 
soothing, healing oil stimulates the 
kidneys, relieves inflammation and de
stroys fhe germs which have caused it. 
Go to your druggist today and get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. In twenty-four hours you 
should feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel somewhat improved 
continue to take c%e or two capsules 
each day, so as to seep the first-class 
condition and ward off the danger of 
other attacks.

Ask for the original imported GOLD 
MEDAI. brand. Three sizes. Money re
funded if they do not help you.

Kidney disease is no respecter of per
sons. A  majority of the ills afflicting

Eeople today can be traced back to the 
idney trouble.
The kidneys are the most important 

organs of the body. They are the fil- 
terers of your blood. I f  the poisons 
which are swept irom the tissues by the 
blood are not eliminated through the 
kidneys, disease oi one form or another 
will claim you as a victim.

Kidney disease is usually indicated by 
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache, stomach trou
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen, 
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica 
and lumbago.

All these derangements are nature’s

SEALED TIGHT KEPT RIGHT
’Mid the a 

man* 
Each ha* 

soul I 
By fine tJWIFE GAVE HIM INSPIRATIONREPTILES AT HOME IN SAND Pile Fabrics Popular

Tho prophecy that, when the price 
o f a pile fabric clashes with that of a 
fair quality fur. the latter is preferred, 
does not seem to be borne out in the 
operations o f the cloak manufacturers 
for fall. Pile fabrics in the most ex
pensive makes are proving so popular 
with the buyers that it is estimated 
the supply is going to fall far short of 
the demand. The pile fabric makers 
believe that the most important rea
son for this successful competition of 
their product with fur is that the 
imitation has reached a stage where 
it is difficult to tell the difference be
tween it and the real thing. Another 
reason ascribed is the better wearing 
quality o f the artificial fur.

Author, at M's W it’s End for Plot, Got 
Excellent Idea From Mis 

Better Half.

Naturalist Makes Interesting Repori 
of Habits of Small Dwellers 

of the Desert.
Peri shah 

drains, pQuaint and curious are the ways of 
some reptiles o f the desert, as revealed 
by jlie  famous naturalist C. L. Camp, 
who has been studying them in the 
Colorado desert. He tells of seme rep
tiles. the burrowing snake sonora. the 
gridiron-tailed lizard, the ocellated 
sand lizard, and the desert “ horned 
load.”  which actually swim into the 
loose sand by the strong lateral move
ments o f their heads.' The gridiron- 
tailed lfeard is very swift and agile, 
and when chased will race over the 
sand at fifteen miles an hour. Most of 
the desert reptiles of Colorado are col
ored like their surroundings, and are 
difficult to detect. O ’ hers can change 
tHeir colors to suit their surroundings, 
while not a few of ihe desert lizards 
are able to port with their tails very 
readily when they are seized. There is 
humor in the ways of desert tortoises. 
When one meets another, unless both 
are males, when a fight invariably 
takes place, each nods its head rapidly 
up and down as though in saluattion. 
and sometimes noses are touched as 
they pass.

How the idea of a new book was 
suggested in an unexpected manner 
to the author is told by William J. 
Locke in "Tin* Rough Road.”

“One evening a couple o f months 
after I had finished T h e  Red Planet.’ 
1 was tearing my nair and saying 
that this time 1 really had come to 
the end of things and would never 
again have the ghosf of an idea for 
another book, when my wife, who was 
sitting on the divan in the drawing 
room playing unconcernedly with our 
little Pekinese— she had heard this cry 
of wolf so many times before— ad
dressed this little beast— I love him 
dearly, by the way— in the maudlin 
tone of which we both are guilty; 
'Why doesn’t he write a nice book 
about you. darling?’ Whereupon 1 
clapped my hand to niv forehead and 
cried: ‘ I w ill! I ’ ll write a story about 
a man brought up like that dog and 
pitched into the w ar!’ And I went 
straight‘ into my study and set to work 
on the scheme.”

O LD  FO R  SO YEARS.
ALSO A FINE GENERAL STREETS* 
ISO TONIC, Sold by All Drag SIMFor MALARIA, CiillLS and FEVER

A  B R I G H T .  C L E A R  C O M P L E X I O N
Is always admired, and it is the lauda
ble ambition o f every woman to do all 
she can to make herself attractive.
Many o f our southern women have 
found that Tetterine is invaluable for 
clearing up blotches, itchy patches, 
etc., and making the skin soft and 
velvety. The worst eases o f eczema 
and other torturing skin diseases yic-ld 
to Tetterine. Sold by druggists or sent 
ny mail for 50c. by Sliuptrine Co., 
Savannah. Ga.— Adv.

That bitter heartburn, belcfclot *
re p -a t in e . in ilp c s t io n . bioat after Mt-, 
a l l  a re  caused  by acid-stomach. 
a re  on ly  fir&t sym ptom s— danser 
w a rn  you  o f  a w fu l trouble* if not * s - 
H ead ach e , biliousness, rheumatism.®* 
th a t t ir ed , lis tless  feeling, lack of®^ 
d izz in ess , insom n ia , even cancer **- U 
o f  t l -  in tes ;in es  ar.d many — g  
a re  tra c e a b le  to  AC ID -STOM AW - J  

Th ou san ds— yes. m illions—of 
ou ch t to  be w e ll and strons ir* 
lin g s  because o f  acid-stomacb. ,
s ta rv e  ir. th e  m idst o f  p'er.ty • '“ J’ j g • 
di, not g e t en ou gh  strength and num
th e  food  th e y  eat. ____

T a k e  E A T O N 1 C  and £ ">• ye®Ts“^  
ch an ce  to  do Its w ork  r igh t 
coo l, sw ee t and comfortable. ■ w 
b rin gs  q u ick  r e lie f  fo r  heartbira^ l  
in d ig e s t io n  and o th er stomach . *  
p ro ves  d ig e s t io n — helps you get ta . 
fro m  yo u r  food . Thousands •** .<
is th e  m ost w onderfu l stomaca - . 
the w or ld . B rou gh t them  relict 
th in g  e lse fa iled .

l  ur best testimonial U ’* 7  |r 
will do  for you. So get 
JEATOXIC today from your

•if you're not pie**'*

What Mskes Em Attractive.
“ Is she an attractive widow?”
“ I don’t know. I haven’t heard yet 

! how much insurance her husband left 
I her.”

I f  the toothache doesn’t worry a 
man It’s because some other fellow 
has ft.

FOR SUMMER COLDS
Nothin? gives quicker relief than 

Vueher-Balm.
It Is harmless, and also relieves 

Nervous Headache quickly, and anj 
superficial inflammation in a short 
time.

T ry  it for Slumps, Ilay  Fever, or any 
ra-n.

I f  you cannot buy it locally, send 
for a Free Sample, Ttnd Agent’s terms, 
or send 50c stamps for 2 25c tubes.

Avoid imitations.
I I  \V. YACI1ER, ine., New Orleans 

La.— Adv.

This DrirJi Doesn’t 
Change Its Price

Its quality doesn’t vary, 
and it doesn’t start a 
headache.

Thfe Original

How to Wash Colored Embroidery.
The best way to blench white goods 

having colored embroidery (such as 
doilies and other articles which eun- 
■ot be boiled for fear the color will 
fade) Is to wash them and then dry 
them In the shade. But them In an 
old pillow-case which has been dipped 
in very strong bluing water and thor
oughly drfed. Then hang the case, 
with the embroidered articles inside, 
In the light for several days. They 
will he perfectly white and the col
ored embroidery will not be one bit 
faded. §

Look After the Smoothing Iren.
After the temper of a smoothing 

iron Is spoiled It will never retain the 
heat so well ng&in. Therefore never 
let Irons stand on the stove when 
there Is a hot fire unless they are 
In constant use, and do not allow them 
to become over-heated.

When Heating Irons.
Turn an old pan or kettle over Tons 

which are being heated and they will 
got hot much quicker. This also keeps 
the room Cooler.

How to Press Black Lace.
To press black lace, sponge with 

clear water on the right side until 
quite wet. lay right side down on a 
black pad, cover with a black cloth 
and press with n hot iron. When this 
Is done it will he found that the lace 
Is like new.

A New Scheme for Ircning Ribbon.
I f  the ribbon ha* been washed In 

gasoline let It get thoroughly aired be
fore pressing. I f  washed In soap and 
water, roll In a dry cloth before press
ing. Lay several thicknesses of pa
per on the Ironing hoard, then place 
•oe end of the ribbon on the paper,

with a piece of brown or white pupek 
on each side. Now press hard with a 
warm flatiron on the ribbon under the 
paper, and pull the ribbon all under 
the fifctl ron. Then reverse the <^xls. It 
requires two persons to successfully 
press ribbons In this way. The proc
ess is very simple, nnd the rihhon will 
look as good as when new, and will 
not lose Its stiffness or look glossy, 
as those ironed the old way.

fiv* iliiy.- .. -
and  e e t  y cu r  m .n e y  back.

MONEY®*No Illuminations.
“The dark dry days are coming. 
“They will be dark when nobody 

get lit up.”

wUhoot qu< 
fails ^
Tetter, N*;become
treat •xenut*‘l'r -lt ,'(i‘
bas relieved it

Big Demand for Skirts.
The great retail demand for slimmer 

skirts has cleaned out retail stocks and 
showered the manufacturers with du
plicate orders. Flannels nnd gabardines 
are among the leaders, although linens 
and crepes are getting their usual 
heavy demand. White is most desired, 
but the pastel shadt attracting
more than the usual ainflWF o f atten
tion given to colored skirts for the sum
mer. The scarcity o f silks and the!

The war has made table linen very 
valuable. The use o f Rod Cross Ball 
Blue w ill add to its wearing qualities. 
Use it and see. A ll grocers, 5c.

Every man does a little detective 
work to the ext»*nt o f trying to locate 
the soap in tin* bottom of the bathtub.

is pure and drug-free. It 
w ill agree with you, and 
its rich, robust flavor 
makes it a big favorite.

Postum is a

Its Specie*-
“ Did the genealogist 

family tret*?” iW
“ Sure It’s a p«><*h

N«* W orm . In n Healthy ChtM
All children trou b led  with worm? have *n  

unhealthy color, which indicates poor blond, 
and ns a rule, there is m ore  o r  less stomach 
disturbance. Grove's tr.steless chill tonic 
tfiven requiarly for two or three weeks will 
enrich the blood. Improve the dlrestion and 
act as a Oeneral Strengthening Tonic to the 
whole system. Nature will then throw off or 
disyel the worms, ami th« Child will be In per- 
f .t «  health. Pleasant tc take. 60c per bottle.

U r. P e e r y 's  “ D e . 't  - 
s a fe  O ne dose !• ' n0® 
Tapeworm. No castor

real part o f 
or old and

young.

There’s a Reason

Prefia>inal'
• ” said hut*
* on 'vhpr* 
ncntK*n- * 
i d . " - B M * n.

If a Rug Curls.
Rugs that curl ou edge or wrinkle 

in middle have lost their “ sizing.”  
I ’luce the rug face down on the floor. 
Make very thin cooked starch and add 
a small quantity o f {towdered gum 
arabic dissolved in a little water. Ap
ply to back o f rug with a paintbrush 
or a paper hanger’* brush When the 
rug I* dry It will be quite griff and wH* 
lio without curlln.-

rioah was six hundred years old be- 
f< re the knew how to build an ark-— 
don’t lose your grip.—Silver Threads.

Ious fru it r<

“hV ,a r|wn "  Pood-si2€ 
. n*re wiiij

oran„

cutting d

CAPUDINE—
It gives quick relief from Headaches 
o f all kinds, including sick or nervous 
Headaches and Headaches caused from 
heat, cold, grippe or stomach troubles. 
Trial beetle 10 cts. Larger sizes also— 
IT ’S LIQUID .— adv.

YOURtYU
use Murine often. 
At all DruggrttAJ 
■arias Eye Rcaett
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STRENGTHEN* 
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STOtfA^
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.ach •”
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ter> IE preferred. Garnish with a sprig 
of mint and serve ice cold. IVaohes, 
pears, grapes of various kinds as well 
•s berries make splendid possibilities 
for cocktails.

Muttcn With Peas.--'Take a piece of 
lamb or mutton for stewing, simmer in 
boiling water with one small onion 
and three cloves, a pepper corn and an 
eighth of a hay leaf, for flavor; when 
tender and ready to serve remove the 
meat to a hot platter, prepare the 
gravy by thickening with flour and but
ter worked to a paste and stirred into 
the liquor from the meat. Cook until 
smooth, strain and add two to three 
cupfuls of fresh green peas, cooked 
and poured around the meat. The sea-

plying our tables j ,,f salt an<1 ™ ’er im,st be adt!:
ed before the meat or gravy is well 
cooked, in onle* to l>e well seasoned.

Salad Chiffonade.—Arrange lettuce, 
pepper grass, tender green mustard 
and strips of pimento in a salad bowl; 
cover with French dressing and serve 
well chilled.

Radish Sandwiches.—Wash a dozen 
crisp, fresh radishes and chop finely; 
add four nut meats minced and four 
tablespoonfuls of mayonnaise dress
ing. Spread on slices of buttered oat 
bread.

Quick Oat Bread.—Take two and 
one-quarter cupfuls o f rolled oats; put 
through the meat grinder; add four 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, half a

SUNMrSCtKKH
L esson

IBy R EV . P. B. F IT Z W A T E R , D. T>., 
Teacher of English Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(C opyrigh t. 1919. W estern  N ew eoaper C n lon )

LESSON FOR AUGUST 31

A*

working along the lines we are go
ing  and that open the w ay for us to 
arrive.—Trine.

A SYMPOSIUM OF SALADS.

A  salad will often use up leftovers 
In wonderfully attractive ways, but 

the 1 n g*r e d l ents 
should be put to- 
g e t b e r carefully.
Dressed lettuce is 
one o f the simplest 
of salads and now 
is the time when 
we should be sup
plying our tables 
with salad greens 

from our own gardens. By sowing let
tuce seed several times during the 
summer one may have tender, crisp 
lettuce until fall.

Lettuce, spinach, chard, peppergrnss 
and beet greens supply mineral salts 
needed to keep up the bodily health as 
well as supplying the valuable fnt 
solubles that are so ^osential to the 
growing child.

The first Important consideration In 
salad making Is a good foundation.
Whatever Is used let it he crisp and 
fresh and neatly arranged ami the 
next Important step ̂  is the dressing.

The most delightful combinations may spoonfui ,,f salt, one cupful of milk, 
be ruined by a poor, badly seasoned j ^  ( wen-beaten and two table- 
dressing. Salads containing fish. meat. 1 s mfuls of corn sirup. Bake in »  
nuts, eggs or cheese will make a dish >
sufficiently sustaining for a main dish. 

Tlie simplest of all dressings is the
greased {jrendpan 40 minutes.

Pimento, Egg and Tuna Salad.—
French dressing and one which is the yolks of four hard-cooked
most commonly used. With a good 
brand of olive oil. using three parts of | 
oil to one o f vinegar, a little salt and 
sugar with a dash of paprika and 
cayenne, all beaten with a Dover egg 
heater until thick, and all the ingredi
ents cold, this dressing is ready to 
serve.

"Mid the rich store of nature’s gifts to 
man

Each has his love*, close wedded to his 
soul

B y  fine association's golden links
—Elliot.

ODD MEATS APPETTZINGLY 
PREPARED.

Perishable meads like sweetbreads,
brains. liver and kidneys are s o .

wholesome, dell- j 
cate and appetiz- j 
mg when carefni-1 
ly cooked a n d ' 
served that the | 
demand for cuts 
of meat would j 
decrease if more |

gs with three-fourths cupful of tuna 
fish, well flaked, ami a teaspoonful of 
lemon juice and half a teaspoonful of 
salt. To one-third cupful of mayon
naise dressing add an eighth of a tea- 
spoonful of mustard, a few grains of 
cayenne and a tnblespoonful of 
chopped pickles. Add a teaspoonful of 
dissolved gelatin to the mayonnaise 
and use to stuff the pimentoes which 
have been drained and carefully wiped. 
Set each in a gem pan until filled and 
set; then chill before serving. Slice 
and serve on lettuce.

of our

“ HAVE A H EART.”

The hearts of young animals are all 
easily cooked and make a delicious 

meal. Cut in slices and 
saute in a little butter, 
cooking not too long, 
then serve piping hot.

Boiled Heart With 
Rice and Raisins.—  
Wash the heart, remove 
the tubes and gristle, 
cover with boiling wa

ter and cook ten minutes, then sim-

used these sundries; then there would 
be plenty o f  all kinds for all. at nil [ 
times. Sweetbreads are considered a ' * r' 
great delicacy, bnt brains are spurned 
by the majority, for no reason than 
that they are not In the habit o f cook
ing them. The same is true of liver 
and kidneys, the latter if carefully 
cleaned, parboiled and cooked make a 
most tasty dish.

Liver from whatever animal is ten
der and requires little cook hi g to make 
It palatable, while kidney should have 
either a long, slow cooking or a very 
short stage; there is no middle ground.

A heart is lietter If cooked slowly a 
long time, or It may be sliced and 
cooked in a hot frying pan. I f  a ten
der young heart, this makes most de
licious eating cooked as one does 
steak, either broiled or pan broiled.

Tripe being what It is. the stomach 
lining. Is very easy o f digestion and 
needs but little cooking. It is usually 
served with a highly seasoned sauce 
of some kind, tomato being the fa
vorite.

people | lljpr very stowly on the hack of the
stove or in a fireless cooker until ten- 

Add washed rice, salt and pep
per. using three-fourths o f a cupful of 
rice, a teaspoonful o f stilt, and one- 
fourrh o f a teaspoonful of peppery c<»>k 
until the riee Is tender. Drain the 
liquor from the riee, add three-fourths 
of a cupful o f raisins, half a cupful of 
walnuts cut in hits, one and one-half 
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice, salt and 
pepper to taste and bring to the boil
ing point. Place the lienrt in the cen
ter of a platter, surround with cooked 
rice, pour nuts and raisins over the 
heart and garnish with parsley.

Kidney a la Pon.— Wash one kidney, 
remove the tough portions and tubes. 
l>arbnil changing the water two or 
three times. Drain, roll in seasoned 
flour and cook in three tnblespoonfms 
of drippings. Remove to a hot platter 
and keep warm. Slice four large on
ions, and cook in this fat. remove 
them when yellow to the serving dish. 
Add two cupfuls of boiling water to 
the fat in the pan and add six cooked 
potatoes cut in thick slices. Bring to

w i t h " f  though covered f j boiling point, add four tablespoon- | ............
hV ,hV Va>'- f..ls o f Hour mixed with a third of a 

■ s, makes n good sea- rUpf„| „ f  cold water. Stir and cook

CONTROL (Temperance).

LE SS O N  T E X T -D a n ie l 1 :S-̂ 1 
« H v ^ K EeN  T E X T -E v e r y  man that 

for the master>’ is temperate ia 
ail things —I Cor. 9:25.
, ^ DVITIONAL MATERIAL-Romans U:

I Cor. 9:24-17

t^nIl IM \ Pr i T O P IC - KeePln*  a ™ >- from  things which may harm us.
k*” T O P IC —The story of a bov

who became a stron* man.
I .N T E R M E W A T E  T O PIC  -  Learning  

■elf-mastery.
S E N IO R  A N D  A D U L T  T O PIC—Self- 

control the secret of success.

It Is somewhat strange that the le<*. 
sen committee should select this 
S< i ipture ns n temperance lesson, for 
it says nothing about temperance ns 
ordinarily understood. Totnl absti
nence from intoxicating liquor should 
be the law of every Christian’s life, 
hut It is not so taught In this Scrip
ture.

Daniel Tested (vv. 5-7).
Daniel, while a tender youth, was 

torn from home ties and made a cap 
tive in a foreign land to be trained for 
service at the royal court. In or
der to he o f tile largest service it was 
necessary that he he brought to love 
the king and nation, ami he detached 
from his own people and religion. To 
accomplish this they—

1. Appointed him a daily provis
ion of the king's meat and wine (v. 5)! 
This was for n twofold purpose: ( 1) 
To gain the good will of Daniel and 
his friends. Such recognition would 
encourage them to give themselves up 
to the king’s service. (2) To supply 
them with food deemed suitable for 
their physical and mental develop
ment. To partake of the food of. 
fered was against Daniel’s religion. 
Ilis conscience would not allow him 
to partake thereof. Doubtless the meat 
nml wine had connection with heathen 
feasts.

2. Changed name (v. 7).
The object of tlii-s was to obliterate 

national and religious connection, and 
to identify them with the heathen 
people. Daniel, which means “God 
is my Judge.” was changed to Belte 
shazznr, meaning Bel’s prince; Hnn- 
nniah, which means “The gift of Je
hovah,” to Shadrach. meaning illu
mined by the sun god link; Mishael. 
which means “Who is as God,”  to 
Meshach. meaning who is like the god
dess Sheshnch; Azariah, which means 
“Jehovah Is our help,” to Ahed-nego. 
meaning the servant of Nego. Behind 
this change of names was the nttempt 
o f Satan to wipe from the minds of 
these young men the name of the true 
God and to cause them to lose their 
place of separation.

II. Daniel Standing the Test (w .  
8-14).

Though a captive in a foreign land, 
Daniel purposed in his heart that he 
would not defile himself with Ihe 
kings meat and wine. His home train
ing was such that In this trying hour 
he had the decision of character to 
stand firm for his conviction. He 
obeyed the dictates of his conscience. 
While unflinchingly loyal to God he 
did not lose h!s gentlemanly courtesy. 
He requested to he tested ten days 
in the food which the law of hi* God 
allowed, agreeing to abide by the re 
suits. Loyalty to God and conscience 
need not interfere with gentlemanly 
behavior.

III. Daniel’s Reward (vv. 15-21).
1. Physical health (v. 15). God!> 

And temperate living pays. The king's 
meat and wine would have been very 
palatable, hut to have partaken would 
have been a compromise with his con
science. The exercise of self-control 
In this matter kept his conscience 
pure, and also improved his physical 
health.

2. Mental growth (vv. 17-20). TTe 
was ten times the superior o f his as-

Imitations Are Dangerous.
N OHIO druggist writes to “The Practical Druggist,” a prominent New York 
* Drug Journal, as follows: \“Please furnish formula for Castoria. A ll the 

formulas I  have worked with are either ineffective or disagreeable to administer.” 
To this “The Practical Druggist” replies: “We do not supply formulas for 

proprietary articles. We couldn’t if  we wanted to. Your experience with im itative 
formulas is not surprising, but just what is to be expected. When Castoria is 
wanted, why not supply the genuine? I f  you make a substitute, it is not fair or 
right to label it Castoria. W e can give you all sorts of laxative preparations for 
children, but not Castoria, and we think a mother who asks for Castoria would not 
feel kindly toward you if  you gave her your own product under such a name.”

No mother with a spark of affection for her child w ill overlook the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher when buying Castoria.

Children Cry For

jj -ALGOIIOL-3 pe r  cent.
;1 AVê efable PreparafionGrAs -J 

similatingtliefbod bjrGcgult*] 
ting Lbe Stomachs and Gawds ct •

j Thereby Promoting Digestion J  Cheerfulness and Rest.Contains neither Opiam, Morphine nor j 
! M ineral, N o t  N a r c o t ic^

JbmpJtn Sm !
fiixSemno 
fior/trlSt S o ft 
JninStttC

f it  Carbonate Sa£f 
fterwi
CtarifuU Sugar
bintrrgmn fhr*r

I A  helpful Remedy foe
I Consti pation and Diarrhoei.’J 
J And Feverishness and «  

L o s s  o f  Sl e e p  
, resnttin g thertfrcm-inlnfaniv j

Lac-Simile Signatnre af

iCOMPAHU

Exact Copy of Wrappec.

Mothers Must Use Care.
Why do we so often caU your attention to imitations of Fletcher’s 

Castoria? Because it is a baby’s medicine and imitations are always 
dangerous, particularly imitations of a remedy for infants.

Your druggist may not keep an imitation but they are to be found 
on drug-store shelves. Reliable druggists think only of the welfare 
of their customers. The other kind only of the greater profit to be 
made on imitations.

Your own judgment tells you that Fletcher’s Castoria having for 
over thirty years at great expense held up its reputation, must jeal
ously guard it. Then, it follows that this company must use the very 
best of material. Must employ experts ia the selection of the herbs. 
Must retain skilled chemists in its manufacture.

Your same good judgment must tell you that these irresponsible 
imitators are trading on your credulity and the reputation built up 
by Mr. Fletcher, during all these years, for his Castoria.
MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER’S CASTORU

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

T H C  C C N T A U II C O M P A N Y . W IW  Y O R K  C IT Y .

One strong point of many a woman 
hi at the end of the hatpin.

Rather Neat.
“ I object to admitting the plaintiff's 

ankles as evidence.”
“On what grounds?”
“Ahem! Your honor, this is a breach 

of promise suit and I don't want my 
client’s judgment to appear at fault 
in passing up a pair like that.”

The average woman would rather 
he married than happy.

Soft answers do not turn 
wrath caused by soft coal.

awa|

LetCuiicuraBe 
Your Beauty Doctor
A ll druRgists: Soap 25. Ointment 25 & 6ft, Talcum S  
Sample each free o f “ Cuticura, Dept. E, Bootee-**

sonlng for a dish of cabbage, even if 
there Is no meat to serve; the flavor 
Is there which makes a tasty dish. 
Greens, beets, spinach, dandelions may 
be cooked with spareribs.

Sweetbreads nre too expensive in 
the city for the average family, but in 
the country where there is less de
mand they nre sold at a reasonable 
price. To cook, simmer In water to

add a teaspoonful o f kitchen bouquet, 
with salt and pepper to taste. When 
the potatoes are thoroughly heated, re
move them to the platter, reheat the 
kidney sauce anti pour over the pota
toes. Surround with the onions and 
serve at once.

Puree of Peas.—Took a pint of ten
der green i»ens ant] put through a 
s ie v e ; add a tnblespoonful of butter

creamed, baked or fried.
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A SUMMER DINNER.

A pleasing beginning for a dinner is 
mine sort of fruit cocktail, served 

well chilled in dainty 
stemmed glasses, gar
nished with a sprig of 
mint or a maraschino 
cherry on the edge of the 
gluss. There is such 
wide range in fruits that 
one may have at any 
season something worth 
while,

A very pretty nnd de- 
Uclous fruit eocktail Is made of the 
heart of a ripe watermelon. Cut balls 
*lth a good-sized French potato cutter, 
marinate with a sugar sirup flavored 
delicately with orange rind. The juice 
ot the orange may be glided to th» 
Jtap, cutting down aoû e of the ws.

t e h S ^ ^ a ^ 0h/ ' Svinegard<,WRm„ov^ w,th tw° ° f flour' sa,t an<1
after twenty minute t ? I I,er to taste- Cook until the flour is

nnd plunge‘ into cold water " “ make " e"  cooked’ " ','1 a °UP ° f  n' ,,k' h"ut 
them firm. After removing all the un i !,n'! W,'iP W,tI' a r,(‘afer’
edible portions they tire rendv t «  » then st>rv<> af ° n,'e' I f  ,hrre arem” rP reauy to be | fo spn.p thp amount nf  niilk may he

Increased without injuring the flavor.
Ox Tail Soup—Cut one ox tail in 

pieces, wash and sprinkle with half 
a cupful o f rolled oats, two and a half 
tablespoonfuls of fat until brown. Cover 
tablesponfuls o f fat. until brown. Cover 
with four cupfuls o f water and two 
cupfuls o f canned tomato, a hit of hay 
leaf, half a green pepjier minced, and 
one onion cut In thin slices. Boll IS 
minutes and cook over night In a tire
less cooker. Remove the meat from 
the bones nnd rub the soup nnd vege
tables through a sieve. Cook together 
in water to cover half a green pepper, 
half a cupful o f diced carrot, a fourth 
of a cupful each of turnip and onion j 
when soft add to the soup with meat 
season with celery sauce, Worcester 
shire sauce nnd a tenspoonful o f beef 
extract. Reheat nnd serve.

3. Socially (v. 10). He stood before 
the king. He not only was next to the 
king, hut became president of the col
lege of wise men. and prime minister 
of the empire, continuing througn sev
eral dynasties (v. 21).

4. Spiritually (v. 17). God re
vealed to him Nebuchadnezzar’s dream 
and gave him visions stretching across 
the history o f the world.

The secret of Daniel’s success was 
( 1) conscientiousness; (2) loyalty to 
God; (.1) decision o f character; (4) 
prayerfulness; (5) diligence; (G) cour
tesy.

Our Heavenly Father.
All of heaven and all of earth can

not contain God. There Is something 
nf himself left for the hearts of men. 
Just as the water which spills out of 
the full bucket Is as good ns any of 
the water In the bucket, so that part 
of God which dwells in the hearts of 
men is just as much of God as that of 
himself which dwells in heaven.

Living Influence.
Whatever definitions men have giv

en o f religion, I find none so accurate
ly descriptive of it as this; that It Is 
such a belief of the Bible as maintains 
a living influence on the heart au<J 
life.—Cecil.

LUCKY
STRIKE
cigarette
It’s toasted to in
crease the good, 
w holesome flavor 
of the Kentucky 
Burley tobacco, 
A  regular mans 
smoke and-deli
cious!
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Result of Christian Temper.
Peace Is the proper result of th« 

Christian temper. It is the great kind- 
oess which our religion doth us, that 
t brings us to a settledness of mind, 
nd a consistency within ourselves.— 
Mshop Patrick.
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W hy Our Bank 
Grows—

It is easy to see, when you come to think. O ur bank has 

always rendered exceptional service and p rovided  absolute  

safety for all money entrusted to us, and w e strive to help in 

every w ay in the developm ent of this country. Accounts of 

wom en and children, business men and business firms cord ia l

ly invited.
OLDEST BANK IN LYNN COUNTY

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK

A  Bank W h ose  Resources are for the Benefit o f its Customers.

TAHOKA, TEXAS

i r

Hyntt (touttlu 5fruif
R. B. H A YN E S , Mgr.

* + + * + + + + * + * + + * * + * * + + * + + * + +  
+ *  
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19. The refusal to recognize th e 'IT E M S  FROM TH E

BOLSHEVISM
existence o f God in its governmental] 

+ I and judicial proceedings.
*  20. The conferring o f the rights o f

SLA TO N  S L A TO N ITE Try an “Ad” in the News for Results
Published Every Friday by 

TH E  NEW S P R IN T IN G  C O M PAN Y

Entered as second class matter at the 
office at Tahoka, Texas, under act of 5 
Sth., 1879.

post 
larch !

$1.50 per Year in Advance

K E EP ON BOOSTING

Th<j Lamesa Reporter came to our 

exchange table this week dated 

Thursday, June 8, 1919, and minus 

the No. o f the belated issue. Wake 

up Smith and set your date line 

ahead a month or so. Ben Smith o f

the Lockney Beacon is apt to notice | ̂ ^ b a n k in i business 
your blunder and give you a column

Nearly all available tracks in the j
♦  j citizenship on aliens without regard JSanta Fe yards here are filled with;

----------  | to length o f residence or intelligence, grain cars that workmen are recoop- |
The salient features, which consti-1 21. The arming o f all so-called ering preparatory to the heavy grain j

tute the program o f Bolshevism as it “ toilers,”  and the disarming o f all i shipments that will soon begin to .
persons that had succeeded in acquir-1 move. This work is in charge o f  W. i 
ing property, IE. Bunch, the capable foreman thi

22. The discrimination in favor of car repair shops,
residents o f cities and five times as Re\. L. W. Williamson, Missionary 
much voting powers as is accorded to for the Brownfield Baptist Associa- 
residents o f rural districts in such]tion, arrived home Sunday night
elections as are permitted. from Redwipe, which is twelve miles

23. The disfranchisement o f all east o f Tahoka, a fter  being engaged 
persons employing any other person ! in a revival meeting there fo r  eight

jdays. It was very successful from 
every standpoint. Twelve additions 
to the church, and (Tie congregation 
pledged a nice sum o f money fo r  the

exist today in Russia and is present
ed to the rest o f the world as a pana
cea fo r  all ills ma ybe summarized as 
follows:

1. The repudiation o f democracy 
land the istablishment o f a dictator
ship.

2. The confiscation o f all land and

write-up on how to run the Reporter, jies, mines and industrial institutions 

— Lynn Co. News.

the improvements thereon.
3. The confiscation o f all forests;in  connection with their business,

and natural resources. 24. The disfranchisement o f
4. The confiscation o f all banks persons receiving rent, interest 

and banking institutions and the es- dividends.
tablishment o f a state monopoly o f | 25. The disfranchisement o f

merchants, traders and commercial 
6. The confiscation o f all factor- agents.

26. The disfranchisement o f all

tl Pi<
lj|work, half o f which was paid in cash 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kahlick and 
Fred Kahlick o f Cuero, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Kahlick o f Shiner, and Miss

and the delivery o f the control a n d priegts> clergymenf or t.mpioyees o f Ida TiU’ o f Halletsville, have been 
operation thereof to the employees ,churches aml reliiriuos bodies. here fo r  several days visiting rela

tives and looking at the country with
religiuos 

The denial o f the existence o f

The Man With a Bin Full of Coal
The man with a bin full o f coal now  w ill be  the wise guy 

this winter, for w e are told by  authority in the coal line that 

there w ill be uncertainties about the supply later in the season. 

Buy now.

Edwards Brothers
COAL AND  GRAIN TAH OKA, TEXAS

W e were not drunk when we therein.
changed that date, But we did have i 7 The conf jscation o f all churches i ^ AnL <u ma! ine e* lsl®noe 01 a v iewr to investing in some o f the 
our daughter and two little ones v is - [and all church property, real and p er-lany lDalienable n F,hts m the mdivid- fine p ,ains land They state that 
iting us and had just received word sonai. ual cltlzen* too much rain jn their section o f the
that our married son, w ife  and baby g The conf jscation o f all newspa- 28- Tho establishment o f a judi- state has badly damaged some crops 
were coming to see us and it “ kinder”  !pers and perjodjcais and all mechan-;ciaI system exercising autocratic pow -fand that but little o f the feed crops I 
turned the old man’s head. I don’t |icaI f acjijt jes and machinery used in er convicting persons and imposing have been saved on account o f so] 
think Ben Smith reads the Reporter. !the publication thereof. [penalties in their absence, and with- much moisture. They are highly
It isn’t any paper don’t you know? 9 ^  sejzure and con fiscation;0111 opportunity to be heard, and pleased with this section o f the state.
A t least that is what he said about us. Qp ajj public meeting places and as- .even adopting the death penalty for ------------------------
But then Bro. Smith is so busy with isembly halls. 'numerous crimes and misdemeanors. P E N A L T Y  AM END M EN TS
the Plainview paper he hasn’t time to j 10 The confiscation o f all trans
read the others. I f  the Plamview portation and communitation sys- 
paper should suspend publication the tems
Beacon would be out o f editorial: n  The confiscation o f the entire 'D A Y L IG H T  S A V IN G  NO
dope.— Lamesa Reporter. ,  estate o f a„  decedents. MORE A F T E R  OCTOBER

29. The inauguration o f a reign 
of* fear, terrorism, and violence.

F A V O R A B L Y  REPO RTED

You have it about right, Brother , 12. The monopolizing by the state
Reporter, the Beacon and Plainview o f all advertisements o f every na-1

Washington, Aug. 21.— Amend

ments to the food control act impos

ing a $5,000 fine and imprisonment 

Washington, Aug. 20.— Repeal o f o f two years for Profiteering were

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
W. S. Moore, Manager

Buy What Y mi Need While 
You Can Get it.

Looks like good business to us. That’s what 
we are doing. Come to our lumber store for 
your supplies.

A .  G . M c A d a m s  L b r . Co.
SERVICE— Q U ALITY  AN D  PRICE

T A H O K A , TE X A S

News editors use columns a fter col- ture, whether newspapers, periodi- 1 ight savings act was accom- |ordert d favorablv
nroirrams Iplished today, the Seuate voting to !th e  House Agricuurns o f editorial 

each other that is
‘ Bull”  rawhiding i cals, hand bills, or programs.
enough to g ive ; 13. The repudiation o f all debts!susta’n tbe Bouse in passing the re

reported today by 
ulture Committee.

their readers the “ Gripes.”  However against the government and all obii- 
it is none o f our lookout, and all we gations due the non-Bolshevist ele- 
can do is to continue giving our per- ments o f the population, 
iodicals the very best that is in us, 14. The establishment o f universal 
and boost our town and county with compulsory military service regard- 
good live reading matter instead o f less o f religious scruples and con- 
giving up a lot o f olose head that con- scientious objections.
cems no one but ourselves 
said.

“ N u ff”

I f  you sit in a cool dra ft when you 
are heated and get a s t iff neck or 
lame back, you will be looking for 
something that w ill ease the pain. Fix churches and schools

15. The establishment o f univer
sal compulsory labor.

16. The abolition o f the 
School and all other schools 
stitutions that teach religion.

17. The absolute separation

Sunday 
and in-

peal measure over President W ilson’s M ENARD  VO TED  ON
veto. The vote was 57 to 19. $275,000 ROAD BONDS

The repeal o f the law which now , ----------
takes it place among the very  few  San Angelo, Aug. 21.— Property 
which have been passed over a pres- taxpayers o f Menard ( ounty will vote

Friday on a $275,000 good roads 
bond issue. The Commissioners’ 
Court called the election on July 17 
It is predicted that the issue will car
ry by a safe majority.

idential veto becomes e ffec tive  a fter 
the clocks are truned back to nor
mal in October. It will go down in 
legislative history as one o f the very 
few  measures which have twice been
vetoed by a President and became a ------------------------
law a fter all by the vote o f more I I f  your child is pale and sickly, 
than two-thirds in both houses o f picks at the nose, starts in the sleep 
Congress. and grinds the teeth while sleeping,]

• , tj . t r *r>Tve o v n w  i a ■ , , ., , i Senator Sheppard voted to pass it is a sure sign o f worms. A reme-
your mind on B A LLA R D  S SNOW 18. The establishment, through ^  daylight '
L IN IM E N T  and don’t be talked out marriage and divorce laws, o f a meth- 
o f it, because it is the best pain re- od fo r  the legalization o f prostitu- 
lieving liniment you c?n get any- tion, when the same is engaged in by 
where. Sold by Thomas Bros. | the consent o f the parties.

CALLED HER FAMILY
TO HEP.

savings repeal over the dy for these parasites will be found 
veto o f the President. Senator Cul- in W H IT E ’S CREAM  VERM IFU G E , 
berson and Senator Gore o f Okla- It not only clears out the worms, but 
homa were recorded as absent. Sen-jit restores health and cheerfulness.—  ] 
ator Owen voted to sustain the Pres-(Sold by Thomas Bros, 
ident’s objection upon the ground, | ^ ^ mm̂ mm—— — 
he said, that the President was con -'

Supplies for the 
School Children

The school days will soon be here. H a v e  you rigged your 
children out for the occasion.

Suits, Caps, Hats. Shoes for the Boys 
Dresses, Aprons, Bonnets, Shoes for the Girls

Groceries for the entire family. C om e and see us when in 
town.

THE FAIR
H. M. LARKIN, Proprietor.

Sou th w est C or. Tahoka, Texas.

BEDSIDE
Six Years Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, B 

She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardin For 
Her Recovery.

Royse City, Tex.— Mrs. Ma.y Kil- 

man, of this place, says; "A fter the 

birth of my little  g ir l. . .m y  side com

menced to hurt me. I  had to go back 

to bed. We called the doctor. He 

treated m e...bu t I got no better. I 

got worse and worse until the misery 

was unbearable.. .1 was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 

that I was just drawn up In a knot...

I told my husband I f he would get 

me a bottle of Cardul I would try I t . .. 

I commenced taking It, however, that 

evening I called my family about 

m e ... for I knew I could not last 

many days unless I had a change for

the better. That was six years ago
and I am still here and am a well, 

strong woman, and I owe my life  to 

Cardui. I had only taken half the 

bottle when I began to feel better. 

The misery in my side got less ... I  

continued right on taking the Cardnl 

until I had taken three bottles and I  

did not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better In my l i fe . . .  I  

have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back* 

ache, pains in sides, or other dishorn* 

forts, each month? Or do you feel 

weak, nervous and fagged-out? I f  so* 

give Cardul, the woman’s tonic, •  
trial. j .  f t

Iversant with the situation ami that] 
he was willing to defer to the Pres
ident’s wishes.

! “A repeal of the daylight savings” 
(said the Senator, “ is somewhat inci- 
Jdental to the situation confronting 
j the American farmer. The most im
portant question is that of profiteer- 

.7 ling and the curbing of the power of I 
‘those who have commodities to sell; 
which must he employed by the far- 1 
mer in producing crops. In this con
nection, American commerce relates 
in no small degree to the farmer, 
and his production must be relieved 
of the foreign exchange situation to 
which I have called the President’s 
attention. Otherwise, there is no rea
son why the farmer should be com
pelled to pay an exorbitant price for 
the materials he uses and at the same 
time have wholly disregarded the 
prices and marketing conditions of 
the commodities he produces'”

COLORADO C IT Y  GETS
ODD FELLO W S M EETING

OUR REPAIR WORK 
STANDS THE TEST

W e  propose to do honest work, and charge reasonable  
prices for our work. W e  want your business. W e  can fix your 
batteries, recharge them or seli you a new one— just as you 
like.

Buy FEDERAL TIRES. They are‘the best in the Long Run.

HOWELLS GARAGE
General repair workers and battery doctors

Abilene, Aug. 23.— The West Tex
as Odd Fellows’ Association before 

jadjourning here elected Judge E. M. 
Overshincr as president and chose 
Colorado City as the next place o f 
meeting. Other officers  elected 

! w ere :
W. S. Prescott o f Big Spring, first i 

vice president; Clinton Alexander o f 
Cisco, third vice president; Z. 1). Hai
ley o f Abilene, treasurer; J. W. An
derson o f Abilene, chaplain; B. F. 

iCondron o f Anson, secretary.

SCHOOL A PPO R T IO N M E N T
TO BE $7.50 PER C A P IT A

Austin, Aug. 21.—-It has been v ir
tu a lly  decided by the State Board o f 
I Education to make an apportionment 
o f $7.50 per capita o f the available : 
school fund fo r  1919-20, based on 

i 1,245,278 scholastics in Texas. The 
|board will meet late today at which! 
time the matter will be o ffic ia lly  dis

posed of. This is the same amount 
apportioned for 1918-19.

Copyright 1919 
by R. .1. Reynolds 

Tobacco Co.
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the nat ional jo y  smoke ^
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Read the date on the label. It tells 
when your subscription expires!

NE V E R  was such right-handed-two- 
fisted smokejoy as you pufT out o f a 

jimmy pipe packed with Prince A lbert!
T h a t 's  b eca u se  P . A . ha3 th e  q u a lity !

You can t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out o f a family deck! So, when you hit 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes 
y o u  k n o w  you’ve got the big prize cn the end o f  j'our line \

Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class o f its own 
but when you figure that P .  A. is made by our exclusive 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch— w ell— you 
feel like getting a flock o f dictionaries to find enoup’n words 
to express your happy days sentiments!

baT ’A id?  r, ed t{n*’ handsc™  Pound and ha'f-pound tin 
f̂ n r Z , T a? d h> P raclica l P ° und crystal ^lass humidor with
sponi, „ mmstener top that keeps the tobacco i:i such perfect condition.

* J .  R e y n o ld s  T o b a c c o  Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
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We have furnished material for a 
Rreat many buildings in this section 
ol the country, but we have the ma
terial lor many more. Our stock is 
us complete as you will find in this 
section. Get our estimates on your 
bill before buying elsewhere. We 
have windmills and building mater
ial for towers, troughs and fencing.

Higginbotham-Harris 
& Company

GRAND EXHIBIT FROM
WEST TEXAS TO WEST

ENGINEERS PAID MORE
THAN TEXAS GOVERNOR

Chester T. Crowell, Publicity Man
ager o f tne West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will have charge o f the 
large and carefully selected West 
Texas agricultural exhibits to be 
shown at the great national exposi
tions in the middles west this fall.
These exhibits represent not only sta
ple crops such as the grains and cot
ton, but fruits, melons and other 
perishables, and a comprehensive oil 
and mineral exhibit. The exhibit 
will be renewed from xveek to week 
and kept up to the highest standards 
for each great fair.

In addition to the exhibits Mr.
Crowell takes with him a large as
sortment o f photographs, some of 
which are’ fourteen feet long, show
ing scenes in West Texas. These will 
be part o f the exhibit. He also takes 
several reels o f motion pictures 
showing harvest scenes, cities and 
towns, and some o f the oil fields. It 
is expected that these will prove very 
popular on account o f the national 
interest in the West Texas oil devel
opment.

The exhibits will be shown first at 
the Indiana State Fair in Indianapo
lis, Sept. 1-6. This fair has an at
tendance o f 600,000 and is held in e(j that cummon laborers in many in- 
an interurban center, accessible to 
thousands o f expert dairy farmers.

Washington, Aug. 19.— In a three 
minute speech to the House o f Rep
resentatives this afternoon, Mr. Blan
ton read into the record figures re
ceived from the general manager o f i 
the Eastern lines o f the Pennsylvania 
system, showing the rates o f pay re- 1 
ceived by conductors and engineers 
in both freight and passenger serv- j 
ice, and compared them with pay of 
civil and military officers. For the ! 
month of July, he stated, freight en- ( 
gineers received $392.35, passenger j 
engineer^ $376.85, passenger con
ductors $313.90 and freight conduc-1 
tors $308.55.

“ The Governor of Texas only re- | 
ceives $333.33 per month, and a Col- j 
onel in the army receives the same 1 
rate o f pay,”  declared Mr. Blanton. I 
“ A Lieutenant Colonel gets no more 
than $291.66, a Major $250, and a 
Captain $208.33. In other words, 
members o f these two brotherhoods 
get more than does the Governor of 
the Great State o f Texas or a Colon
el in the United States Army. The 
District Judge in Texas, who suc
ceeded me when I came to Con- Notjce b* ^ r d ia n  o f application 
gress, resigned the other day because i^or mineral lease o f real estate of 
o f the pay he was receiving. His

Drugs
Druggist Sundries

W e  have a complete line of these articles, and can supply 

your needs. If you need medicine we have it. Prescriptions, 

we can fill them.

Buy your Fancy Stationery from us. W e  have a nice as

sortment and a good stock of writing materials.

Thomas Bros. Drug Co.
TAHOKA TEXAS O’DONNELL

LEGAL NOTICE

salary was about $10 per day, and
wards.

In Re guardianship o f the estate

Also 32 1-14 acres, same being an 
undivided 1-14 interest o f said wards 
out o f 449 acres o f land situated in 
Lampasas county, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the S.
W. corner o f a survey for John Boyd, 
Jr.; Thence north 1200 vrs to the S. 
E. corner o f the W. S. Johnstons

in his letter of resignation he declar-io f Ernest Ray, John Ray and Elmer ,survey; Thence west 830 vrs to the

n your

hen in

Texas.

Fords!
This is the place where you place your 

orders for new Fords— the car that is the 
most practicable on the market today. It’s 
the all purpose car, and takes you anywhere 
and back.

I f  not in the market for a new one we 
can supply your Ford parts or repair your 
car.

Bradley Auto Company
T A H O K A , T E X A S

who can be interested in West Texas.
From Indianapolis the exhibits 

will be taken to Louisville to the 
Kentucky State Fair, which has an 
annual attendance o f 500,000. The 
dates for this fair are September 
8-13.

The Tennessee State Fair at Nash
ville September 15-19 is the next to 
be visited. Its attendance averages 
over 500,000. It is the second larg
est fair held in the South, and Ten
nessee has given to Texas many pro
gressive farmers and business men.

stances were receiving that much.” 
Mr. Blanton referred to the resig

nation o f Judge Joe Burkett. The 
galleries loudly applauded Blanton’s 
salary comparisons.

Ray, minors. No. 24. In the County j S. W. corner o f the said Johnstons
survey; thence north 711 vrs to G. 
W. Brister east line; Thence west

CASTRO COUNTY HAD A
GREAT PICNIC LAST WEEK

Court of Lynn County, Texas.
Notice is hereby given that I, Mrs. 

Martha I. Ray, guardian o f the es
tate of Ernest Ray, John Ray, and 
Elmer Ray, minors, have this the 23rd 
day of August, 1919, filed my appli
cation in the above entitled and en- 

I titled cause for an order o f the coun
ty judge o f Lynn County, Texas, 

(authorizing me as guardian o f the 
estate o f said wards to make a min
eral lease upon such terms as the 
court may order and direct, o f the 

described real estate be-

What was said to have been the 
largest crowd ever assembled in 
Castro county greeted the hospitable j following 
citizenship o f Dimmitt last Thursday I l°nK*nK 1° sa*(l wards, to-wit: 
on invitation to attend the big annual acrPS out o f the W. M.
Picnic planned for that day. Ap-

Clark
survey, being out o f the north part 

,of the William Clark league and la- 
proximately 2,000 people assembled bor survey on the east bank of the 

The closing exposition to be visited around the pretty little Castro coun-1 Colorado River, and being out o f the 
is the International Soil Products ty courthouse lawn. same 500 acres conveyed by J. S.
Exposition at Kansas, City Sept. 24- I The hie feature nf the day wa, the! f  “ h d ay  $
Oct. 4. This exposition has always “ eats” . Nothing like it was ever ed in book 34 at pages 404-6 of the 
been very popular wdth West Texas witnessed before. Fried chicken. I deed records o f Lampasas county, 
exhibitors. Its annual attendance is beef, ham and every conceivable 1 exas, said land being situated in 
1,500,000 people from all parts of kind o f food under the sun was pro- JLampasas county, Texas; 
the Middle West, Northwest an il1 vided in limitless quantities, and the Also 11 3-7 acres out o f the G. M.

770 vrs to said Brister, S. W. corner; 
Thence 100 vrs. to Lucinda Brister, 
S. E. corner; Thence west 40 vrs. a 
stake; Thence south 1811 vrs to the 
north line o f the Wm. Clark League; 
Thence east 1633 vrs to the place o f 
beginning, bearings marked “ H” .

Said application will be heard on 
the 5th day of September, A. D. 
1919 at the court house in the city 
o f Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, by 
the county judge o f Lynn County, 
Texas. M ARTHA I. RAY.
Guardian o f the estate o f Ernest Ray 

John Ray, and Elmer Ray, min
ors. 51-lt

Southwest. The International Dry 
Farming Congress is held in connec
tion with this exposition.

NEWS ITEMS FROM THE
TERRY COUNTY HERALD

. , ... . Hufstutler survey o f 160 acres tract,
visitors were stuffed until their eyes ; described as follows, to-wit: About
bugged out. | 24 N. W. from Lampasas, Texas, be-

Another unique feature o f the oc -!inkr the same land surveyed for said 
casion was the absolute lack o f “ hot
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♦  ♦
♦ + ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL ♦
♦ *
♦ +
+ * + + + + + + * + + + + F + + 4 + + + + + 4 + + +  
♦  ♦
♦ DR. L. E. TURRENTINE ♦

+ Physician and Surgeon *

+ O ffice Over Thomas Bros. ♦

* Bldg., Room No. 2 ♦
+ Residence Phone 60 ♦
♦ Office Phone 18 ♦

+
V

TAHOKA, TEXAS. ♦
•

G. M. Hufstutler as a home stead on 
i • , , June the 18th 1896, and conveyed bv

air o f any kind. There was n o |Sai)i m . Hufstutler et ux to Cai- 
speech-making whatever, the entire Ivin Huffman, situated in Lampasas 

[day being given up to eating, socia- K  ° unty, Texas.
l-ong- bility and various amusements and j  -  ■■ ■ ■■■—  ■ -  -  ■ -

lidence o f I
Methodist

WANTED
Chickens, Hides, Eggs, Packing 

Butter, Sacks, O ld Casings and 

Inner 1 ubes. Located in old 

Cleve Williams stand, south side.

Billie Brandon
II.

games. Incidentally the Dimmitt I 
baseball team slaughtered an aggro- j 

more j nation from Hereford during the af-'j 
ternoon.

srrv
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Dr.. CALLAW AY & TOWNES
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+ Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131 
+ Physician, and Surgeon.
*  Office Phone 45
*  Office Upstair. Thoms. Building 
*•
•►* + *  + + * ♦ ♦ »  + + + + + + +

C. NH. C A 
+ Lawyer
*  Office in Northeast Corner
♦

+ Court House
♦  +
^ Tahoka, • Texas +
+ ♦ + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + «• 
♦  ♦
+ M. M. HERRING +
♦  *  
+ Abstracting and Farm Loans + 
♦  » «.
+ Office North Side Square, in 4" 
+ Tahoka Oil & Ga. Co. Bldg. +

+ + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + *+ +  
♦ ♦
+ J. N. J O N E S
+ *
♦ FURNITURE AND
♦ ' UNDERTAKING
♦ *
+ Phone No. 37.
♦
*  West Side Square 
»
+ Tahoka, - Texas
♦
+ + + + + + + + 4 + + + + 4
*
+ REFERENCE: Any Bank or
+ business house in Post, Tex

as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Abbott Laboratories, Chica

go, 111.

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas.

Graduate in Veter nary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 
Calls answered anywhere in 

West Texas. Day or Night.—  
Ruptured Colts successfully 
treated.

We understand that H 
brake has purchased the 
Ross "Renfro near the 
church, and will have some
rooms added. We have not learned : ternoon. Horse racing, potato races,
the intentions o f Mr. Rerfro, but we e{c^ entertained the tremendous 1
hope he will decide to either budd or crowd until supper time, when anoth-1 
buy in our town > r  whirl was taken at the still laden

*  Elder Percy Key, o f Gunter. Texas, tables.
*  came in last Friday for a short visit j t wa8 a Rreat day for .Castro !
*  i with his sister, Mrs. Jim Parks, o f 'county, perfectly handled and great-j
*  j  the west side, but as he had a meet- ]y enj oyed by bunches o f visitors ;
•» ling to begin at League 4 in Lubbock f rom Hereford, Plainvicw, Tuba, Lub-
+ county on Saturday night, his visit tbock and many other points over the 
+ was necessarily short. He is still state.— Hereford Brand. '
*  the President o f Gunter Bible School 
*h n  Grayson County.
*  j  R. O. Wilson, o f Seagravcs, ship- 
. ped two curs o f cattle from here on 
+ Saturday last for the Ft. Worth 
+ market, consisting o f cows and heif- 
+ era, that he had purchased from

i Bert Shepherd and J. A. Blankenship.
+ He also became a reader o f the H«*r- 
+ aid, as he says he is going to make 
4 this his home after Jan. 1st.
+ A deal was consummated last 
4 [week, wherein L. H. Plain, owner and

Lonliness—
I

l;2

The loneliness o f the grave is it’s 
most unpleasant feature. But mem
ory is kept ever green through the 
slab of marble or granite and we 
have the materials for your selection. 
See us.

Lubbock Marble Works
J. K. SHIPMAN. Prop.

Yard  N ear Depot Lubbock

♦ * + + * + + * * 4 + + + + * + + + + * + + + + +4 

+ + THE LUBBOCK SA N ITAR IU M  +
*  I  ̂ +

A Modern Fireproof Building^ +
Equipped for Medical and Surgical Cases +

____  *
Dr. Arvel Ponton +

Office Phone OdS +
Residence Phone 623 +

Tahoka, Texas

■'.•if

S,

♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + tt+ t+ + + + + + + +  
♦  *

*  B P. MADDOX
+ *
*  Attorney-At-Law +

1 L aCUCe in aH the Co««ts ♦
+ ° mce ™ Northwest Comer +

-  Tahok., C<' " rt *
*  * Texas +
+ 4 + + + + + + + + ++ x a . . . ♦
*

♦
♦

♦
♦

Permanently Located 
* Tahoka, -i

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 

Dentist

Dr. O. F. Peebler
Office Phone 2m 

Residence Phone 34t

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Office Phone 20̂  

Residence Phone 216

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent 

Phone 62S

manager o f the South Plains Phone 
Co., became the possessor o f the six 
lots about three blocks east o f the 
square on Harden street, and belong
ing to Judge Spencer, o f Lubbock. 
Consideration $ 1000.00.

Mrs. Geo. Warren and children, o f 
Rucker, Texas, who have been here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Lewis, for the past two weeks, re
turned to their home Tuesday. Mrs. 
Warren informed us that they were 
thinking o f returning to old Terry 
again.

A. W. Jackson, a member o f the 
firm of Jackson Brothers, o f this 
place and Lubbock, was over this 
past week looking after business at 
this point, and visiting his brother, 
VV. M., manager o f the local store.

%

S\
S '

w
W *5

c

A chartered Training School is con 
ducted hy Miss Mary F. Farwell. »  
N., Superintendent. Bright
you ng wom en who desire to

healthy
enter

ay address Miss Far well.

+ #, + + + 4. + *  + + *se + + + + + + * * 4  + + *  + *

+ W EST TEXAS SANITARIUM +
•  t

,nd Surgicnl Cases *

+ SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
JiCuts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds,! 
+ I the F IRST TREATM EN T is most im-
♦  portant. When an EFFIC IENT an- 
+ tiseptic is applied promptly, there is j 
+ j no dangt r o f infection and the 
J wound begins to heal at once. For 
4 | use on man or beast, BOROZONE is 
t  the ID EAL AN TISEPTIC  and HEAL-
*  j ING AGENT. Buy it now and be 
4 | ready for an emergency. Sold by

Thomas Bros.

Camel* ar* sold ev»ry- 
«r/ierr» tn  s c ie n tif ic a lly  sea led  
pa cka ges n f  2 0  c ig a re tte s  n r  
ten  packager,(2 0 0 c ig a re tte s ) 
in  a ff la s s in e -p a p c r -c o v e re d  
carton. W e  s tro n g ly  re c o m 
m en d  th is  c a r t o n  fo r  th e  
h o m e  o r  office s u p p ly  o r  
vrhen y o u  tra v e l.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Medical

Lubbock, Texas 
♦

DR. M C. OVERTON
O ffice Phone 406; Res. 407.

DR. C. J. WAGNER
Office Phone 406; Res. 90.

Read the date on tne label. It tells 
when your subscription expires!

18 cents 
a package

•A M E L S  are in a class by themselves— easily the 
most refreshing, the most likable cigarette you 

ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis
faction to the utmost test I

Made to meet your taste. Camels never tire it, na matter how 
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend o f choice Turkish 
end choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful— so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly’ smooth and mellow-mild. Every 
tune you light one you get new  and keener enjoym ent!

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any 
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are 

enjoyable.

In fact. Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new w ays you never w ill miss the absence o f coupons, 
premiums or gifts. Y o u ’l l  p re fe r  C am el Q ua lity  i

^ *♦ **4  ( ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + + + + + + + + + 4 +

+ ' in every home where there is a
* baby there should also he a bottle of 
+ McGEE’S BABY ELIX IR . It may be 
+ needed at any time to correct sour 
+ ! stomach; wind colic, diarrhoea or 
4 summer complaint. It is a whole-
*  some remedy, contains no opium,
*  morphine, or injurious drug o f any 
+ kind. Sold by Thomas rBos.
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MOST RATIFY PEACE 
TREATY AS IT STANDS

T H E R E  C A N  B E  N E IT H T R  A M E N D 
M E N T  N O R  R E S E R V A T IO N S  

S E N A T O R S  A R E  T O L D .

Washington.— The senate must ac
cept the peace treaty and the league 
o f nations covenant as they stand, 
or reject them utterly. President W il
son has told the senate foreign re
lations committee.

There can be neither amendment 
nor reservation in the ratification 
resolution if the senate would avoid 
sending the compact back both to the 
allies and Germany for reconstruc
tion and reacceptance, he said.

The president added, however, with 
reference to Article X:

“ I do hope tnat we are at liberty 
contemporaneously with our accept
ance of the treaty, to interpret our 
moral obligations under that article.”

In a prepared statement to the com
mittee, the president also declared 
there could be no reasonable objec
tions to interpretations accompanying 
the act of ratifications, providing they 
do not form a part o f the ratification 
resolutions.

In addition to emphasizing the fact 
that in his opinion either amend
ment or reservation would throw the 
treaty bacK into the turmoil of new 
negotiations, the president urged on 
the committee the imperativeness of 
speedy ratification, reciting that the 
Austrian, Hungarian and other trea
ties still to be completed are delayed 
by waiting disposition of the Ger
man treaty, and that American pros
perity awaits the restoration of peace.

POLES ARE ATTACKED BY
GERMANS IN SILESIA

Po les D rive  Them  Out and Occupy  
T w o  V illa g e s  on Germ an Side, 

o f Line.

Warsaw. — Hostilities have broke 
out between the Germans and Poles 
on the southwestern Silesian frontier, 
the Germans suddenly attacking the 
Polish lines and ocupying two vil
lages. The Polish population rose 
and drove them out and occupied 
two villages on the German side of 
the line o f demarcation.

Herbert Hoover, chairman of the 
allied relief organization, who is vis
iting Poland, immediately ordered 
American army officers in the area 
to co-operate in an effort to bring 
about a cessation of hostilities.

MORE PAT DEMANDED 
DY RAILROAD MEN

W A G E  S C A L E  IN C R E A S E  F R O M  M  
T O  65 P E R  C E N T  A D O P T E D  

B Y  B R O T H E R H O O D S .

Cleveland. Ohio—A 35 to 65 per cent 
increase in wages is demanded for 
117,000 firemen and hostlers on rail
roads in the United States and Canada 
in a wage scale adopted before ad
journment by 300 general chairmen 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men and Enginemen in session here.

Another demand to be presented to 
the director general of railroads is 
that all coal burning locomotives in 
road service weighing 200,000 pounds 
and over shall be equipped with me
chanical stokers and that two firemen 
shall be employed on all such locomo* 
tives until they are so equipped.

About half of the 80,000 engines in 
the United States will come under this 
proposal, only about 5,000 of which 
are equipped with mechunical stokers 
at present.

In accepting the report of the wage 
committee some modifications were 
made, but the report was adopted in 
the main part.

Rate of pay for firemen and helpers 
in passenger service $6.50 per day of 
100 miles or less, except when Mallet 
engines are used, when $7.20 shall be 
paid.

Overtime in passenger service will 
be computed on the present basis at a 
speed of 20 miles an hour.

In freight service on engines weigh
ing less than 200,000 pounds, firemen 
shall be paid $6.50, and on engines 
weighing over 20C.000 pounds $6.SO 
per day of 100 miles or less, overtime 
to be computed on present basis at a 

i speed of I 2>a miles per hour
Inside hostlers shall be paid $6.50 

per day and outside hostlers $7.20 per 
j day, eight hours or less to constitute 
a day’s work. All time work in excess 

i of eight hours to be paid at rate of 
I time and one-half.

AMERICAN TROOPS 
KILL FOUR BANDITS

C O L O N E L  L A N G H O R N  S U G G E S T S
T H A T  T H E  C A R R A N Z A  F O R C E S  

C O -O P E R A T E .

Marfa, Texas;— Four Mexican ban
dits have been killed by American 
troops in Mexico. Captain Leonard 
Matlack, who arrived here by air
plane reported. They were surround 
ed in an adobe block house that the 
Mexicans had constructed in a ^moun- 
tain pass.

The bandits fought desperately and 
two escaped.

When the American troops ap
proached the block house with the 
intention of searching it for hidden 
bandits the Mexicans opened n u  
from portholes.

The fire was returned and the 
blockhouse charged by the Amer.- 
can cavalry troops.

Colonel Lanhorne, American army 
commander in the Big Bend district, 
has suggested to Cosme Benegoecha. 
Mexican consul at Presidio, Texas, 
that the consul communicate with 
General Pruneda, Mexican command
er, who now is near Cuchillo Parado, 
and suggest to Pruneda that Ameri
can and Mexican troops co operate in 
pursuing the bandits who captured 
Aviators Davis and Peterson.

Candelaria, Texas.—Troops of the 
eighth cavalry crossed the Mexican 
border at 6:40 o’clock Tue day morn
ing in pursuit of the bandits who 
held Aviators Peterson and Davis 
for ransom. Davis and Feterson ac
companied the troops, acting as 
guides

HIGH PRICES BLAMED
FOR GROWING UNREST

Im m ediate  Action  B y  C on gre ss  to Re
duce C o st  of L iv in g  U rged by 

P Both Houses.

Washington. —  Quicker action by 
congress in the campaign to reduce 
the cost of living is urged on senate 
and house. Senator Walsh declared 
high prices were at the bottom of all 
the unrest, and charged that congress 
was wasting time when something 
should have been done already in le- 
sponse to President Wilson's recom
mendations.
, Mayors of New Jersey cities, ap
pearing before the house agriculture 
committee, said action was needed ai 
once to stop the rising scale of prices. 
Regulation of imports was one means 
suggested. The amendment broad?n- 
ing the food control act will be con
sidered by the committee.

Absence of a quorum in the house 
has delayed final vote on a resolution 
calling for the federal trade commis
sion to begin immediate inquiry into 
“ the increase in the price of shoes.”

MEXICAN BANDITS HOLD i 
TWO AMERICAN FLYERS

Am ercican  A v ia to rs Threatened W ith
Death U n le ss $15,000 Ransom  Paid

Marfa. Texas.— Letters purporting 
to be from Lieutenants Paul H. Davis 
and Harold G. Peterson. American ar
my aviators, missing for over a week, 
have been received here at military 
headquarters. The letters stated the 
aviators were being held by bandits 
for $15,000 ransom somewhere in Mex
ico and were threatened with death 
unless the ransom was paid, according 
to the letters.

The demand for the ransom was re
ceived here and a report made at 
once to Major General Dickman, com
mander of the southern depatment. 
An unconfirmed report was also re
ceived here that the aviators were be
ing held at point close to the Ameri
can border and that Chico Cano,, a 
famous bandit of the Big Bend-Ojinaga 
district, was the leader of the bandit 
band biding the aviators.

Washington. —  The American puni
tive expedition into- Mexico after the 
bandits who field the two American 
aviators is being conducted with the 
full knowledge o f authorities in 
Washington, who have been withhold
ing announcement of the govern
ment's policy until the two Ameri
cans were safe.

BAKER INSISTS ON AN
ARMY OF 576,000 MEN

Refu ses R e sponsib ility  for Sm a lle r  
Force in V iew  of Conditions.

Washington.— Secretary Baker has 
defended before the senate subcom
mittee on military affairs his recom
mendation for an army of 576,000 men 
by saying that in view of the “dis
turbed conditions in the world,” he 
did not wish the “ responsibility”  of 
asking for a small force

Secretary Baker indicated several 
times that the bill as presented, in
cluding its provision for compulsory 
universal military training for 19-year- 
old youths, was that of military ex
perts rather than his own. although 
it had his approval. He said that his 
own “guess” was that an army of 
576,000 was perhaps somewhat larger 
than necessary, but that he did not 
wish to take the responsibility of op
posing the opinion of the country's 
greatest military men.

W ill N ot Recognize Joseph.

Paris. —  The supreme council has 
decided that it will make no reply to 
the communication of Archduke Jos
eph, governor of state in Budapest, 
asking for recognition.

GERMAN PEOPLE GIVEN
VOICE IN CONSTITUTION

Legisla tu re  to be Elected by General, 
Equal B a llo ts  of Men and W omen.

Berlin.— The new’ German constitu
tion which was passed by the national 
assembly after months of debate and 
which became effective this week, pro
vides that individual states will have 
legislative rights, but the imperial law 
will supersede those of the individual 
states. Each state must have a liberal 
constitution with a legislature elected 
by all Germans, men and women.,

The constitution lays down rules for 
altering the empire territorially, pro 
viding that plebescites shall be held 
in districts affected.

The reiohstag supercedes the tem
porary national assembly. It will be 
elected for a term of four years. The 
president will be chosen by the entire 
German people instead of by the as* 
sembly, and will hold office for a term 
of seven years.

Men at Love Field Transferred.

Dallas.—Either a discontinuance of 
Love field or the employment of civil 
ians to carry on the work is expected 
at that post by Lieutenant I. II Ed 
wards, executive officer, following 
preliminary instructions to transfer 
most of the enlisted personnel to Kel
ly field, San Antonio.

Refuse to Recall Von  D er Goltz.

Berlin. — The German government 
has rejected the demand of the allies 
for the recall of General von der Goltz, 
commander in chief of the German 
forces in the Baltic province.

Persh ing  W ill Visit Italy.

London.— General Pershing has left 
for Italy, and will leave that country 
the last of this week. He will start 
for home Sept. 1, leaving less than 
40,000 American soldiers in Eurpoe.

E n g lish  W om en Learn ing to Smoke.
London.— So many English women 

have become confirmed smokers that 
in recent months railway employes 
have hesitated to enforce the rules 
against smoking in certain carriages.

Ban is Placed on Grain  Exports.

Galveston, Texas.— The southern ex
port committee placed an embargo on 
barley, corn, oats, rye and wheat from 
all origins to or via Texas ports, New- 
Orleans and Mobile. Permits will be 
granted as exceptiona

S inn  Fein W ill Be Broken Up.

London.—The government announc
es that, owing to increase in crime in 
county Clare. Ireland, it has been 
decided to suppress all Sinn Fein and 
kindred organizations in that country.

T exas S ilve r  M ines.

Washington—During the first six 
months of 1919 the Presidio mine at 
Shatter, Texas, and other properties 
in western Texas have been produc
ing at the rate of 590,000 ounces of 
silver a year.

Marfa, Texas.— Lieutenants H. G. 
Peterson and Paul H Davis, aviators 
of the United States army, held cap
tive for more than a week by Mexi
can bandits, who demanded a ran
som of $15,000, ^*ere rescued Tues
day by Captain Matlack of the eighth 
cavalry and are safe in American 
territory.

Captain Matlack brought back with 
him $6,500 of the ransom money. He 
said after Peterson had been released 
Davis was brought forward by the 
bandits and the two mounted Captain 
Matlack’s horse. The band’ts de
manded the remainder of the ran
som money and Captain Matlack and 
Davis answered by riding rapidly 
away.

DISABLED MEN MAY NOW
ENTER CIVIL SERVICE

Federal E xam ination s W ill Be W aived
in C ases Recom m ended by Board.

Dallas.— Notice has been received 
by W. F. Doughty, district vocational 
officer, that the federal civil service 
regulations have been amended by 
an executive order of the president 
placing upon the federal board for 
vocational education the responsi
bility of testing and certifying to the 
civil service disabled soldiers, sailors 
and marines who desire to enter 
that branch of service. The amend
ed regulations permit the fullest co
operation of the government agen
cies with the federal board in the 
vocational rehabilitation of men dis
abled in the war.

All the rules governing the relation 
of the board to other governmental 
departments are being altered to 
simplify the work of each and facili
tate the movement of the cases of 
the disabled men applying for aid. 
The new regulation of the civil ser
vice will permit the placing o f the 
nen after having been passed by the 
vocational hoard as to qualifications 
for the position, without recourse to 
examinations by both departments.

ARCHDUKE DECIDES TO
HOLD REINS TEMPORARILY

A grees to Resign, But Reconsiders at 
Request of Peasant Leaders.

Budapest. —  Archduke Joseph has 
agreed to resign as temporary dicta
tor of the Hungarian government be
cause of the socialists’ objection to 
him, but consented to remain in o f
fice for the time being when peasant 
leaders and members of the reaction
ary party protested. They declared 
they would cause the food blockade 
against Budapest to be re-established 
unless he continued to act as regent

Suez Canal Blocked.
London.— The Suez canal has been 

blocked hv the sinking fo the Italian 
cruiser Basilicata after an explosion, 
according to advices from Port Said. 
The cruiser sank near Tewiik*

Headquarters for M em oria l Fund.

Dallas. This city will be county, 
state and southwestern headquarters 
of the campaign of the Roosevelt 
memorial association to raise $5,000,- 
000 in the United States for the con
struction of two memorials to the late 
Theodore Roosevelt. A decision to 
that effect was made at a regional 
conference Tuesday. Twenty five rep
resentatives from, the states of the 
southwestern region, Louisiana, Okla 
homa, Arkansas. New Mexico and 
Texas, attended the meeting.

FOOD PROFITEERING
B IL L  A S  R E P O R T E D  P L A C E S  EN . 

F O R C E M E N T  IN  H A N D S  O F  D E 
P A R T M E N T  O F  J U S T IC E .

WILL REACH THE RETAILERS
Price  F ix in g  A u th ority  Is  Not Includ

ed, and F a rm e rs’ A sso c ia t io n s  
Are Exem pted.

Washington*— No product is includ
ed in the amended food control act 
reported to the house of representa
tives by the agricultural committee; 
neither is there given an extension 
of the price fixing authority. Admin
istration of the law, with a severe 
penalty of a fine of $5,000 or Im
prisonment, is left with the depart
ment of justice. The present law 
carries no penalty, for operation dur
ing the war, but permitted enforce
ment through the licensing system. 
In the new hill this system is done 
away with. Retailers, exempted un
der the present law. are to be made 
amenable to the terms of the new’ 
act, and rendered liable to prosecu
tion if found profiteering.

The reported bill specifically ex
empts farmers and co-operative as
sociations of farmers. Othemvi-e it 
was held that they would be liable 
to prosecution for any movement un
dertaken to better their condition. 
Representative Young of Texas led 
the fight for exempting the farmer 
on the claim that they have not 
unduly profited, and that to destroy 
the right of the farmer to organize 
for bettering his condition would re- 
su't in curtailing production.

’■Republicans on the committee en
deavored to extend the powers so 
the president would be authorized to 
fix prices on everything produced or 
consumed in the United States.”  said 
Mr. Young. “ 1, with others, opposed 
the extension o f authority as in the 
case of the original legislation.”

Mr. Young said he was fearful that 
the price of cotton would be made to 
suffer if the price fixing idea had been 
adopted.

TEXAS GUARD MAY NOT
GET PAY E0R TRAINING

Absence of O fficers at Carrp  Stan ley  
Counts A g a in s t  U n its  U nder  

Ruling.

Washington.— Unless the treasury 
department reverses its ruling, mem
bers of the new Texas cavalry regi
ments which spent some weeks in 
camp training will not receive pay 
for that service. The law requires 
that the attendance of organization 
must be 60 per cent of the enlisted 
force and 50 per cent of the officers 
before federal pay can be secured. 
While the troops were in training 
the officers trained at Camp Stanley 
and their absence is counted against 
the representation for the purpose of 
pay.

This matter has been laid before 
the secretary o f war and the militia 
bureau by Colonel Claud V. Burk- 
head of San Antonio and Colonel 
John W. Young of Galveston.

Texas News ^

DAYLIGHT SAVING LAW
WILL END IN OCTOBER

—
Act Repealing Law Passed by Con- j 

gress A fter it is Twice Vetoed 
by President.

Washington.— Repeal o f the day
light saving act has been accomp
lished. the senate voting to sustain 
the house in passing the repeal meas
ure over President W ilson’s veto. The 
vote was 57 to 19.

The repeal of the law which now- 
takes its place among the ‘ very few 
which have been passed over a pre«i 
dential veto becomes effective after 
the clocks are turned hack to normal 
in October. It will go down in leg
islative history as one of the very 
few measures which have twice been 
vetoed by a president and became a 
law after all by the vote o f more 
than two-thirds in both houses of 
congress.

WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS 
REQUESTED BY CARR ANZA

Intimated in Washington That Re
quest W ill Not Hasten Return 

of Cavalry.

Washington.— In mediate withdrawa 1 
of the American troops now on the 
trail of bandits in northern Mexico 
is asked by Mexican Ambassador Bo
nillas, who called at the state depart
ment to present a formal protest 
from the Carranza government. The 
text of the protest was not made 
public and officials would not discuss 
it further than to say that no reply 
had been made.

Federal E x h ib it  N ow  Ready.

Washington.—The exhibit o f the 
United States department of agricul
ture at the Texas state fair in Dal
las this fall will soon leave Washing
ton for Ch6 southwestern circuit.

Green’s Steam  Y ach t A ground
New Redford, Mass.— E. H. R. Green’s 

steam yacht United States is aground 
just insidp Pandanaram breakwater. 
She is listed at an angle of 45 de
press with her starboard rails sub
merged and a hole In her bottom.

More than 300 cars o f grain have
moved from Ballinger to date thla 
season.

The cotton crop in some sections 
a ear Mexia is being utterly destroyed 
by the boll worms.

A combinational carnival, soldiers’ 
reunion, and county fair will be held 
at Madisonville Sept. 11-12.

An American Legion post was or- 
;anized in Lockhart recently with a 
full set of officers and fifty-two mem
bers.

The federal court o f the northern 
district of Texas will convene at Fort 
Worth Sept. 1 for a session of two 
weeks.

— o —

In the road bond election held Sat
urday in Uvalde precinct for $250,000 
of road bonds the election carried by 
a substantial majority over the necetr 
sary two-thirds.

W hile the cotton crop o f Washing
ton County is not as good as usual, 
there will be compensation to the 
farmers in the bumper corn crops all 
over the county.

During the first six months o f 1919 
the Presidio mine at Shafter, Texas, 
and other properties in Western Texas 
have been producing at the rate of 
590,000 ounces of silver a year.

—o—
A total of 108 cars of wheat and 

oats has been shipped out from Hol
land. in Bell County, already this year, 
while in addition the fanners have 
more than plenty for their own use.

— o —

This year's cotton crop in Texas is 
estimated at 48 per cent of a whole 
crop by the State Farmers’ Union, 
according to D. C. Reedy o f the state 
department of warehouses and man 
kets.

Governor Hobby has announced the 
re-appointment of John Alexander Nor
ris of Wharton as a member of the 
board of water engineers from dis
trict No. 2 for the six-year term, con» 
mencing September 1, 1919.

The Bexar County tax rate for the 
year 1919 was reduced by the county 
commissioners court this week, when 
they sat as a board of equalization. 
The rate w’as set at 54 cents, which 
is 3 cents less than the rate for 1918. 

— o —

Judge Joseph Burkett of the eighty- 
eighth district court has sent his 
resignation to Governor Hobby. Judge 
Burkett served one term as judge of 
the forty-second district. When the 
eighty-eighth district was created for 
Eastland County he was elected judge.

Dr. L. G. Combs, inspector in charge 
of hog cholera control work in Texas, 
is preparing to co-operate with the 
extension service, animal husbandry 
division of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College, in organizing swine 
breeders’ associations in different 
parts of the state for the furtherance 
of the swine industry in Texas. A 
number of meetings will be scheduled 
for next month.

As a result of the governor's veto 
of the $125,000 to refund franchise 
taxes presented by foreign corpora
tions to the state of Texas, the at
torney general is returning claims and 
proof of payments to numerous corpo
rations which had applied for the re
fund. The courts held that the fran
chise taxes were illegally collected by 
Texas and the legislature appropriated 
$125,000 to make refunds.

— o—•
The attorney general's department 

Aas received many complaints against 
so-called wildcat oil concerns. Citi
zens are complaining that they bought 
Fteek in these companies on glowing 
representations and now find they 
have suffered a total loss. Unless a 
violation of the law is shown the at
torney general is unable to act, though 
many irresponsible oil companies are 
selling what turns out to be value* 
less stock.

— o —

Because of failure to enforce the 
fire marshal's ordinance key rate 
charges have been restored by the 
state fire insurance commission in a 
number of the towns in Texas. In
vestigation by inspectors of the com
mission to ascertain whether or not 
towns of the state are enforcing the 
fire marshal’s ordinance continues and 
it is probable that other towns will 
be added <o the list, In a number of 
instances no effort whatever has been 
made to enforce the ordinance, accord
ing to information given out by the 
fire insurance commission.

More than 1100 men within the 
draft age, most of them o f Mexican 
parentage. fled to Mexico from coun
ties along the Texas border to escape 
the operation of selective service law 
at the outbreak of the war, according 
to figures gathered by officials of the 
department of Justice stationed at Cor
pus Christ!. Many of these have re 
turned and have pleaded guilty before 
federal courts and received sentences, 
while others are crossing the line 
daily to give themselves up to the 
government officials.

L ift  off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freezoot 

costs only a few cents.

£4Miitrtt

I  C i '

J jL l

Mill IB

With your fingers! You can lift off 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard skin cab- 
luses from bottom of feet.

A  tiny bottle o f “ Freezone” costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the corn or callus. In. 
stantly it stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or callus 
right off, root and all, without one bit 
o f pain or soreness. T ru ly ! No hum
bug!

Sudden riches spoil many a good 
workman.

WHEN KIDNEYS 
ACT TOO OFTEN

I f  bothered with that form of kidney
trouble which causes too frequent or elect
iv e  pas-age of urine, don’t expect relief 
from medicines that are intended for com
mon kidney complaint. Those remedy 
generally are intended to increase kidney 
action. '! ’" j

Liquid Shu Make should always be u*d 
where the kidneys are over active during 
the day or at night. It is not a cure for 
all forms of kidney trouble, but is in
tended for over-activitv of the kidney* of 
both children and adults alike, especial}* 
for children bothered with kiuney action 
at night.

Ask any druggist for Liquid Sku Make 
<■-* enclose sixty cents to the Shumake 
Remedy Company, Fort Worth, Texas, for 
a bottle by return mail.—Adv.
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When a man marries his stenogra
pher. that is where he stops dictat
ing.

I f  you use Red Cross Ball Blue is 
your laundry, you will not be troubled 
by those tiny rust spots, often caused 
by inferior bluing. Try it and see.

The fool wouldn't get so much fun 
out o f life  if iie were wise enough to 
realize his own folly.

Means Plenty Egg* 
and Healthy Chick*
OLD KENTUCKY MFC. CO., Inc. P»drc*k,kl-

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you getmW 
enjoyment out o f everything when F *
blood is in good condition. Impurities «  
the blood have a v e r y  depressing effect* 
the system, causing weakness, laan* 
nervousness and sic kness. , .
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TOJJ l 
restores Energy and Vitality by PunT®| h 
and Enriching the Blood. When you *■ 
its strengthening, invigorating eff**\** f 
hew it brings color to the cheeks and 
it improves the appetite, you will 
appreciate its true tonic value.
g r o v e ’ s  t a s t e l e s s  chm ton*
is not a patent medicine, it is 
IRON and QUININE suspended inSyn*
So pleasant even children like it * 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it ardiw 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic Fw 
erties never fail to drive out impunw* 
the blood. -
The Strength-Creating Power of GKW 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has ms** 
the favorite tonic in thousands of 
More than thirty-five years ago. ^  
would ride a long distance to get GW'* 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC ,  
member of their family had MaW* 
needed a body-building, strength-^  ̂
tonic. The formula is just the saw* 
day, and you can get it from w* 
store. 60c per bottle.

Southwestern Agent*
Ccnn Band Instrun:c° ^t

Everything for the Band and

Band Instruments Repa*1̂  
Plated

Bend for c*t*lo«ne M * *•'■* g d

M A R S H - M A B t P "  

M U S I C  C O .
1810 Main Street, PalUvjP
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through the pallid lignt o f the dawo.
It was all a desolate, restless waste 
In the midst of which we tossed, while 
above hung masses of dark clouds ob
scuring the sky. We were but a hur
tling speck between *he gray above 
and the gray below.

The first thing needing my attention 
was the food and water. I crept for
ward cautiously and soon had Sam 
busily engaged in passing out the vari
ous articles for Inspection. Only

■ntials * '"* ‘ .......  ■..111? vn-
j sentlals had been chosen, yet the sup- 
i ply seemed ample for the distance I 
1 believed we would have to cover be- 
I fore attaining Jand. But the nature of 
| that unknown coast was so doubtful 1 

determined to deal out the provisions 
| sparingly, savin 
i siide

- A  I
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She turned her head, rnd 1 felt her 
searching the dim ouiline of uiv 

face qutstioningly.
“Of course 1 did everything I knew” 

abe replied. “ Why should 1 not? \-<.u 
t re here. t ’nptaiu Carlyle, for my sake;
I owe you service."

“And must I be content merely with 
that thought?”  I vrged. fa r ' from 
pleaseil. ‘Th is would mean that your 
«dy Interest in me arises from grati- 
Wlc.”

“And friendship,”  her voice as confi- 
jen ial as my own. “There is no rea
rm why you should doubt that surelv."

“It would he easier for me to under
hand. but for th ? memory of what I 
im—a bond slav«.”

“Your meaning is that true friend- 
ibip has as a has.s equality?"

•Does it not? Can real friendship 
exist otherwise?”

“No.”  she acknowledged gravely. 
•And the fact that such friendship 
toes exist between ns evidences my 
filth In you. I have never felt this 
lodal distinction Captain Carlyle, 
tavergiven it no thought. This may 
teem strange to you. yet is most nat- 
inl. Y ou bear an honorable name, 
«d  belong to a family of gentlemen. 
You held a i*osition o f command, won 

your own eflorts. You bore tlie 
Ipsrt of a man iu a revolution; if guilty 
;<< any crime, it vas a political one. in 
aa way sullying your honor. I have 

reason to believe you were false- 
accused and convicted. Consequent- 
that conviction does not exist be- 

een us; you arc not my uncle's serv
ing but my friend—you understand 
oe now T

And you would actually have ir f 
Ir̂ eak wi*h you as of your own class -  

free man. worthy to claim your 
(Headship in lifer”

Yes.” frankly, her face uplifted. 
•Why should It he otherwise? No man 
cw!d have done more, or proved him- 

|«rif more stanch and true. We are in 
finger yet. * :t su*-h peril is melrng 
emipa red with what I have escaped. I 
feel ihat ymir si ill and courage will 
ting us saf* !y to land. I an| no long- 
r. afraid, for I have learned to tru-T 
p.a. You possess my entire confi- 
den'*e.”

"But do you inderstand fully?” I 
{sectioned anriou-ly. “All I have done 
lor you would ha' e t*een done f> r env 
idler woman unoer tlie same condi
tions of danger. Such sendee to an
other would hare been a duty, and no 
ano-e. But to be with you, aiding and 
protecting, has been a delight, a joy. 
Ihave served Dorothy Fairfax for her 
**c sake— not as I would any other.” 

D id ><>u not s pj*r>se I knew?”
Her glance flashed into mine through 

tie rtar-gleam, with a sudden message 
[at Rvealineut.

“You knew—that— that It was you 
rsonally I serve»J?”

, “Of cours** I knew. A woman Is 
^tever unawar of su'-h tldngs. Now. 
#if ever, I mu -t tell you the truth. I 

j  h»ow you care for me, and have cared 
■ koce first we met. An interest no less 
R feteful has led tge to seek your ac- 
^Jhasintziicc, and give you my aid. Sun - 

if It is Lot unmaijenly for me to con- 
J few this when wfe face the chance of 

fc*th together?”
“But.” i stammered, “ I cun scarcely 

iieileve you realize your vords. I— I 
*•*« you Dorothy.”

“And is it not also possible for me 
to love?”

“T c j—you tpean, you love me?”
“I love jou—ere you sorry?”
“So.-ry! I am mad with the joy of 

fel yet stricken dumb. Dorothy Fair- 
I have never even dared dream of 

•itch a message from your lips. Dear. 
'l“ar girl, do you forget who I am? 
What my future?”

"1 forget nothing," she said, proud 
*7- “ It is because I know what you 
®re that my heart responds. Nor is 
Jour future so clouded. You are to
day a free man if we e*r-aj*e these 

for whether Roger Fairfax be 
dead, he will never seek you 

«J»in to hold in servitude. If alive he 
'̂iU join Lis efforts with mine to ob- 

a pardon bee-ause of these aerv- 
j * 1, 80,1 w«  have Influence in Eug- 
tond. Yet. sliouid »u*ii effort full, you 
are a sailor, and the (seas of the w orld 
are ree. i t i* not necessary that your 
ie»sei fly the English flag”

w bope”U * iVe * *  —8 wonderful

L* “ <*
to faith Twouid h°UfU^  t0 fiKl,t ° E you °«ld have that my gift to

i. great ner-l h . e lC t” 'ril 8ti11- 
*  mi £  „ >OU wi!l beside

^  die wTTr “ * wli«h e r  we live or 
any my,.J. lo«* tl* ‘r- I am not afraid

'‘Now

every crumb pos- 
e men grundded at the snmll- 

of the ration, yet munched away 
enough, once convinced 

timt we all shared alike.
^Ali r.glit. lads,”  I said cheerfully, 

" e  understand each other and 
can get at work. We'll divide into 
watches first of all—two men aft here 
anil one at the how. Watkins and I 
will take ,'t watch and watch, hut 
ihcr<* is enough right now for nil hands 
to turn to and make the craft ship
shape. Tw i of you hail out that water 
till she's j-y , ai„i others get out 
that extra sail forward and rig tip a 
Jih. She’ll itde easier and make better 
progress with more canvas showing.”

The men gradually knocked <>ff work 
and lay down, and finally 1 yielded to 
Dorothy’s pleadings and fell into a 
sound sleep. It seemed as though I 
scarcely lost consciousness, yet 1 uiu t̂ 
have slept f<>' an hour or more, my 
head pillowed on her lap. When I 
awoke Schmitt was again at tlie steer
ing paddle, and both he and Dorothy 
were staring across uie out over the 
port quarter.

“ What is it?” 1 asked eagerly, hut 
before the words were entirely uttered 
a hoarse voice forward bawled out ex
citedly ;

“There you see i t , straight out agin 
that cloud edge. It's a fuil-rigged 
schooner.”

“ Ay.”  boomed another, “ an' headin’ 
straight cross our course astern.”

I reached my feet, clinging to the 
mast to keep erect and. as the boat 
was again liung upward, gained clearly 
tlie glimpse 1 sought.

“ Ay. you're right, lads 1” I exclaimed. 
“ It's a schooner, headed to clear us by 
a hundred fathoms. Fort your helm. 
Schmitt—hard down. man. Now. Sam, 
off with that red shirt; tie it on tlie 
boat hook and let tty. 1 hey can t 
help seeing us if there is any watch on 
deck.”

We swept a’ *out it  a wide circle, 
headed straight across the bows of the 
on-coming vessel. All eye- stared out 
watchfully, Sam’s shirt flapping above

pressibly dirty, J*t otherwise stu>
shape enough. Nothing human greet
ed me, and conscious of a strange feel
ing of horror, I slipped over onto the 
deck. Tiie next moment the negro and
Dutchman Joined inc, tlie former star
ing about wildly, the whites of bl» 
eyes revealing his terror.

“My Gawd, sail,” he ejaculated. “ Ah 
done know dis boat—It’s shore d<‘ 
Santa Marie. All's cooked In dat gal
ley. She wau a slaver, sail.” He 
sniffed the air. “A kin smell dem nig
gers right now, sah. Ah suah reckon 
dars a hunch o d< d ones under den, 
hatches right dis minute.”

Schmitt's hand fell heavily on ni> 
*1* eve and I gl inci d Into his stolid 
face.

“ I just bet I know vat wus der trou
ble."

“ What, man?”
“Cholera,” lie whispered; “ ve haf 

hoarded a death ship.”

EFFICIENT APPLE STORAGE HOUSE WILL 
INSURE GROWER AGAINST MATERIAL LOSS
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We Swept Ey in a Large Circle.

and Schmitt
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The
Ito* r‘*8tfct' so low ir

U as we were
water _  ,

thrown upward on the ereat of a wave
■*>»♦ 1 court »» '11 anv view about

us, end b<>th Watkins 
straining their muscles to hold th 
plunging quiirtcr-boat aga 
of the wind. A  man forward on his 
kn>-e- growled out «  curse.

“ What's the natter aboard there?” 
he y< lied. “Did yer ever see a bout 
yaw like that, afore? 
believe they got a hand at the wised.”

The same thought had leaped into 
my mind. The schooner was headed j 
to puj-s us on the port quarter, yet- 
vawing so crazily at times as to make j 
me fearful of being run down. J could | 
perceive no sign of life aboard, no 
signal that we hud been seen. The sight 
angered me.

“ ^tand by, till hands,”  I cried des
perately. “ We’ll hoard whether they 
want us or not. Slip across. Miss Fair
fax. out of the way. Now. Watkins, 
run us in under those fore-chains; 
ea-v man. don’t let her strike us. Lay 
hold quick, h e a n d  hang on for your 
lives. Give me that end of rop*̂ —  
ready now, ail of you ; I ’ll make the 
leap. Now then—hold hurd !”

It was five feet, and up. my pur
chase the tossing boat, but I made it, 
one hand desperately gripping a 
shroud, until I gained balance and was 
flung inboard by a sharp plunge of 'he 
vessel. My head was at a level with 
the rail, yet I saw nothing, my whole 
effort being to make fast before the 
grip of the men should he torn loose. 
This done, I glanced back into the up
turned faces below.

“Hand In slowly, lads; yes, let go. 
the rope will hold, and the boot ride 
safely through. Let a couple of men 
come up till we see what’s wrong with 
the hooker—the rest of you trail on. 
Let Schmitt and Sam come with me.”

J helped them clamber up and then 
lifted my body onto the rail, from 
which jiositiou I Lad a clear view of 
Che forward deck. It was lnex

Cn Board the Slaver.
The terror of the two men tis this 

thought dawned upon them In all Its 
horror was apparent enough. Nothing, 
not even fire, was more to he dreaded 
than a visitation of this awful nature 
on shipboard. Charnel ship though 
tids might he. It was safer by far than 
the cockleshell towing alongside.

“ Let's find out the truth first, men,”
I said quietly. “ Hold your tongues. 
There is no use giving up until we 
know what the danger is. Will you 
come with me?”

The terror in Sum's eyes canetd me 
to laugh and my own courage came 
back v iili a rush.

“Afraid of dead men, are you? Then 
we’ll face them together, my lads, and 
have it over with. Come on, now. both 
of you. Iluekle up; there is nothing 
to fear, if you do what I tell you— 
this isn’t the first cholera ship I've 
been aboard.”

It was no pleasant Job confronting 
us. although we had less dead n-en to 
handle than I anticipated. Indeed we 
found only five bodies on board. There 
were only two on deck, a giant, coal- 
black negro, and a gray-bearded white 
tnan. his face pitted with smallpox. 
Determined on what was to be done, 1 
w asted no time with either body. Tne 
two sailors hung back, terrorized at 
the mere thought of touching these 
victims of plague. I steeled myself to 
tiie job and handled them alone, drag
ging the bodies across the deck and 
launching them over the low rail into 
the sea. I ordered Schmitt to cut the 
lashings and take charge of the wheel.

“ S«-e here, Sam, and you too, 
Schmitt. I an in love with that g ri 
in the boat. Do you suppose I would 
ever have her come on this deck if I 
believed she might contract cholera? 
You do as I say and you are perfectly 
safe. Now. Schmitt, remain at the 
wheel, and you, Sam, come with me. 
There will he a dead nigger aboard 
unb ss you jump when I speak.”

He trotted close at my heels r s I 
flung open the door leading into the 
cabin. The air seemed fresh enough 
and I noted two of the ports wide 
open. A tall, smooth-shaven man, ”.itt 
an ugly scar down one cheek, lay out
stretched < n a divan at the f<>ot of the 
after mast, his very posture proclaim
ing him dead, lhs fan? was the eolol 
o f parchment, wrinkled with age.

The negro crept up behind me and 
stared at tlie upturned face.

“My Gaud, sail, he -us de ol' cap 
! tain. Puradilht, sah; damn his soul r* 

In what was evidently tlie captain’* 
r<>?'i:i I discovered a pricked chart slid 
log-book, with no entry In it for three 
days. Without waiting to examine 

j these I stowed them away in my pock 
I et. Between us we forced tlie stiffened 

form of the captain through the open 
after port and heard it splash into 

; the sea astern. There were two d’ ad 
I seamen in the forecastle, both swarthy 

fellows, with long Indian hair. I never 
saw a dirtier hole, the filth overjcow
ering, and once satisfied that L .th 
men were beyond help, 1 was content 
to lower the scuttle and leave tl *tn 
there. God 1 It was a relief to rethra 

;rj„t the fore* once r*>re to the open de< k and breatnc 
iu the fresh air. I hailed tne boat t;w  
ing below.

‘ ('•.me aboard. Watkins,”  I cad** 
sharply. “ Bass the lady up first, jm*

' 'v'

Common Storage Protects the Apple Against Extreme Heat, Cold and
Moisture.

(Prepared t.y the United f-tiites Depart- ' 
inent of Agriculture.)

It is Just about «> reasonable to ex
pose butter to the heat of tlie mid
summer sun and expert it to retain Its 
firm, solid consistency as It is to try 
to keep apples in an attractive, mar-

!#e placed on four sides of the house, 
opening below7 tlie b-vel of tbi- fulse 
floor. The Intake vents should be at 
least ‘J4 by '.Vt inches and should be 
provided with tlgi t-fitting insulated 
doors, being placed about 15 feet apart. 
Outlet flues should extend from the

ketable condition In the storage houses , „ f s t r o o i n  vertically
available on many farms. An efficient
storage is the grower's Insurance 
against loss; it permits of carrying the 
fruit In good condition after It Is re
moved from the orchard and previous 
to tlie time when It is consigned to 
commercial storage. Common storage

to the roof and should oj>en Into ihe 
cupola, the lower end of the outlet flue 
In each case being provided with a 
door to he closed whenever the Intake 
vents are closed. The outlet flues 
should be not less than 20 square feet

... . . , . ,, . . In cross section fur every fi.OOO square
consists of an Inexpensive, ventilated . . . a . .I feet of floor epaee. The ventilation

Is usually accomplished at night, as

icfS

Damn me. if I turn the boat adrift.”
1 caught Dorothy's hands and ald>*d 

her over the rail.
“ Why was the vessel abandoned?” 

she ti>; d. “ What Ji.as happened? iJ< 
you know ?”

Quietly J t7 ld her tlie truth and »8 
sure*! her that if we Maid on deck si»j 
used our twu bedding and provisions 
we were in no danger.

“ How ejiri 1 help you?”
“’Jell the men ju>t what I have told 

you,” 1 said gravely. “They will be 
ashamed to show l*.*-s courage fbac 
you.”

We turned and f; '<-n them toge'hei 
as they formed a lift!*- group again*' 
the rail. Halliu was tirst to speak. 

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Soul That It  Truly Great.
Emerson, that greatest of 'u<>der* 

philosophers, ha* told us that It If 
easy when iu a crowd to allow cur 
selves to be swayed by the opinion* 
about us and comparatively easy t< 
keep our individuality and swee'nes? 
when alone, hut that the great sou I 
is he who in the midst of a iu*m  of 
other individuals can still keep tbr 
poise and sweetness of solitude.

house for the storage o f apples for the 
season, utilizing natural ventilators 
with cold night air Instead of refriger
ation. Another use of common storage 
is to furnish temporary housing for 
the crop to that the apples may be i 
kept under favorable condition* after 
picking and previous to shipment to ' 
market or permanent cold storage. ' 
Time was—and not so very remote at 
that when common storage lor up- j 
pies was a prerequisite on every farm 
which boasted much of an orchard, 1 
and this applies equally to the eastern 
as w ell as to the northern and western 
atates.

A new interest is developed In com
mon storage for apples, particularly 1 
In the eastern states, as well as In 
other sections o f the country, surfi as 
the Pacific northwest where about .V) 
per cent o f the apples placed In stor
age are held through the season iu 
common storage houses.

Better Storage Facilities.
It Is not to be supjiose*! that com

mon storage for apples can dlaplace 
the commercial cold Momge ware
house which offers greatly improved 
conditions for proper storage. How
ever, the insufficiency o f cold storage 
space during the war period fn many 
o f the old apple-growing section as 
'veil s « difficulties in handling or mov
ing the crop promptly, emphasized the 
ImjK.rtance of better facilities for ihe 
handling o f storage apples, and the 
new- districts planted during recent 
years are in some cases entirely with
out commercial storage warehouse*. 
The United States department o f agri
culture Is receiving many inquiries 
from fruit growers ar.d shipj ers in aU 
sections o f the country relative to the 
proper construction of suitable apple 
storages.

Federal investigations of the hur
dling and storage of apples, which 
have been conducted with special ref
erence to the Pacific nortl west, have 
shown tha* properly insulated stor
ages. provided with the necessary 
means of ventilation, can be su«cev>. 
fully operated, apd allow the grower 
to hold his fruit in prime condition for 
the market.

Care in the operation of these *tor- 1 
age houses is Just as Important a> in 
their construction. The best of stor
age houses sometimes fail th rough the 
carelessness of the owners in neglect
ing to provide proper ventilation for i 
the building, particularly as regards | 
the provision of ventilator* wht- h may 
Le kept open when tlie temperature 
conditions outs de make it <ii-urable, 
while the ventilators should be < ios.-ij 
tightly whenever the outside temper
atures are higher than those inside 
the house. Carefully worked out 
plans and drawings arc being prepare-! 
Ly the United fjtates department o f 
agriculture and will be sent free on 
request to any farmer.

Insulation o f Houses.
The early commercial storage hous* s 

were insulated with mill shavings and 
sawdust, investigations by the federal 
department demonstrating that th* 
materials are ideally suited for insula
tion and not so expensive us cardboard 
and other prepared Insulation mate
rial*. It is essential to keep all insu
lation material dry, this being why 
shavings are preferred to sawdust, a* 
It is difficult to obtain dry sawdust in 
large quantities. On the other hand, 
planer-mill sha rings made from sea
soned lumber require no artificial dry
ing and should be tightly packed in 
the wall, which must be at least six 
Inches thick. The Outside wali of the 
storage bouse should be composed of 
two layers of boards between which 
waterproof paper should he u.-*-*J. it 
is not essential to duplicate this iu the

the temperature at that time usually 
is lower than during the day, although 
even then It require* careful attention.

Ill th*- storage of apples about e igh t  
cubic feet of storage space are n ece s 
sary for the accommodation of e a c h  

barrel of fruit. On this basis anjt 
grower can quickly determine tlie 
amount o f space b e  need*. The height 
o f the storage room ordinarily should 
he about 11 feet from floor to ceiling.

Handling the Apples.
The question is often asked, “ Why 

does one lot of apple* keep well in 
storage while another lot of the same 
variety will show serious decay and 
costly deterioration early in tin- sea
son?” Investigations of the depart
ment of agriculture show two princi
pal causes o f apple spoilage In storage.
< tne comes from not picking apples at 
the proper stage of maturity—when 
the seeds have turned brown or m ar
ly black, when tbe apples part readily 
from the fruit spurs in picking, ami 
when tlie underlying color of t!-*- skin, j 
or ground color, has turned from deep j 
b-af green to a lighter yellow-green 
hue. as these are »he earmarks of the 
prime storage apple. Another reason 
for deterioration come* from allowing 
the picked apples to remain in the 
orchard or in a warm packing house 
exposed to daily change* in the tern- ' 
perature, or exposed directly to tbe 
sun's heat. As a rub It is not posslbia 
to note the serious effects of this ex
posure at the time the appi'-s are 
placed In storage, although a heavy 
loss is sur? to occur later when the 
fruit is treated in tills manner.

A pp 'es properly handled and placed 
In s oruge promptly may keep in ex
cellent condition from four to six 
months, while fruit from the same 
trees may deteriorate quickly In stor- 
tige due i/> delay in handling promptly 
from tbe tree to the storage hou>e. 
From the s: rage standpoint <*ne of 
the rnorf serious problems that the In
dividual grower and shipper has to 
work out is to arrange his operations 
so that hls apples can be handled 

, promptly and expeditiously from the 
I trees to tin* storage.

Flo K elly , 476 So. 14th th , Newark,
N. J.

The reason this fam*Mis root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Miss 
Kelly’s case was because it went to tiie 
root of her trouble, restored her to a 
normal healthy condition and aa a result 
ber nervousness disappeared.

“I Believe I Could 
Not Have Lived

If I Had Not Taken Rich-Tone.' 
— Says N. P. Steveni.

“ T i l ls  t ru ly  n u t f d r r lu l  l o u l r  h a s  duns  
■ «  m ore  Kood Ifanu nil I h t  du e le r s '  
I r r a tu ie u la  and  I h ave  heea  un d e r  Ike  
ea re  ot s e v e ru l  r m U e o l  |>k>sl<-laua. I 
a m  t ru ly  i c ra le fu l  fur Ike h e a rd !  I h ave  
rece ived  ( ru m  in k in g  K l a b -T u a e  a a d  
recom m end  !< In nil peop le  w h o  a r a  
pb> s le a l ly  w e a k  a n d  run  d u w a . ”

Take RICH-TONE
and gain new energy

I t l c h -T o a e  m a k e s  m ore  red  e s rp u a r le s .  
• a r i l  k in g  a a d  p u r i f y i n g  Ihe blood ,  l i  
r o m n lu a  nil o f  Ike e lem en ts  I b a l  a r a  
•  redeal moal In m u lu l a l u l n g  n l r r n g l k  
and  v igor .  K i c k - T o u r  rea la  tk r  t i red  
nerves .  r e s to re s  n ppe i l le .  Induces  
h e a l th fu l  s l e e p — If  g i v e s  you a l l  those  
th in g s  w h ich  m ean  e n e r g y  and  w e l l 
b e in g .  t je t  a  bott le  t o d a y — -ouly SI.OS 
at nil d ru g  stores.
A. U. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman. Texas

Only a wise gicl *<-lc<-t* for a hus- 
t»in*i a mun whose mother didn't know 
how to rook.

Cuticura for Sere Hands,
Soak hand* on retiring in the hot suds 
o f Cuticura Sonp. dry and rub in f'u- 
tieiirn Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tlssno paper. This Is 
only one of the things < '.nP-ura will do 
if Soap, Oir 'nn nt and Talcum are usc-d 
for all toilet purpos'-s.—Adv.

Nothing but Trouble.
“ Every have-any trouble with your 

automobile?”
“ Ye*. Ever since I got ft. all my 

wife's relatives expect me lo be their 
chauffeur.”

PREVENT HOG CHOLERA LOSS

Important to Keep House and Lot 
Clean to Thwart Outbreaks of 

Deadly Disease.

(Prepared by the I'rltcd States Depart
ment of A srriculture l 

One mean* of Increasing our supply 
of food I* to prevent lo** from hog 
cholera. Keep the hog house and lot 
clean. This is important iu prevent
ing outbreaks. If any of the hogs , 
show signs of sickness notify the 
state live stock sanitary sutiiirGlee. j 
the county agent, or local vet- ! 
erinarlan. Steps taken In the early 
stage* of the disease ran probably pre
vent hiss, but if delayed many hog* 
may die.

*fwrj hilurw {

Don't Go From Bad to Worse!
Are you we.iK, niis'i-hle atci

Drill sitV.? '1 li< n it ’s till e >ou found OU! 
v. hat i« wrong. Kellie/ weakness 
aubes much H.flering li on backache, 

lameness, stilt ness and rheumatic 
pains, and ii neglected, bring* dang* r 
of serious t!';Ulott>—dropsy, giavel and 
Bright’s de-case. D n 't  delay, le e  
ftoun’s Kidney Kills, 't hey h> c 
i.elpe-i tLou ■ rids and should help you. 
A »L  your neighbor!

A Texas Case
itrs W  H Langley.

V * (  g.
pans, 'Jtxas, says: “ I 

) \ i.ad had a- lies in my
back and often I 
thought J wo lid die. I 
couldn't Lend o\*r to 
Uu any lifting and 1 
i ..d severe i.eoda' i.es 
Fortunately a friei. i 
Induct d me t o . try 
1 all's Kidney Pills 
wl.h li l  did I had Just 
taken a tew when my 
condition wasn’t s 
Lad and iny back be- 
f a m e  s ronger. H 

- wasn’t S'- iiaid for ft.-
to ret around and tlie headaches were 
Pss A! <r taking onlv two boxes of 
Doan's 1 w aj entirely rid of the 
trouble.”

Get Dean’< at An* Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN’S *V’’llV
fOSTEB W”  ^ rO. HUFFAI/>, H.Y*

%

I u

- J  G E N E R A L
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The corrugated roller is u spiupdid 
tool. a a a

Look forward to next winter’s sup
ply o f wood. a a a

There are late crops that may be 
grown for hay.

a a a
Let nothing edible on your farm go

i to waste this year.
a a •

Alfalfa <an be soweu uny time after

Work and Workers.
There Is not so much difference ir 

the worlds work as In the world’* 
workers. It Is not so much dJffcrenrt 
whet we are doing so long u* ft 1/ 
useful—that counts a* tiie way L; 
which we are doing It. The work vf 
wli eh we are asbamad wr» either havr 
no right to do, or w« ara uot dolhg s' 
us w« should.

Inside wall, as here only one thickness 
o f boards may be used In tbe Interest the ground Is ready, 
o f cheaper construction, although such • •
an arrangement is not as satisfactory 
for long use as Is a double thickness 
of boards on both inside and outside 
surfuces o f tire wall* and ceiling.

The common storage bouse should 
be built with a false floor approxi
mately three feet above tbe earth or 
concrete floor. — *'*intake vents should

A good bean for tbe ordinary farmer
to grow is tbe soup beau.

• • •
Vigilance against weeds at all times 

counts for annihilation,

Frequent cultivation is the next best 
thing to ru'M tor the garden.

r , ,
by c»u*i/ig kockI fiigesnon 

gad reg j .* : t,>wd movaaeaig. Cou- 
tains notbiag har—.ful — no alcohol 
— 00 opiates -just the fu.es! vege
tal/.e propenie* Especially recom
mended for teething time.

At all draggirtr

Qrut rviief u* voSS 
cfiofurt ta tu v  

-ifi rtci » 1U.
KruLMotUd kd».Mitchell

<S>Eye
S a lY e ^ S O R EEY ES

tu AtAUl(r*ot,-U.
or ir vav /n«

HALL A RUCXii. Uc
lit n u k itttm U 1.

»V k. It* i
( tu ts*  of V . 
Broker*. B

VM> ufcLL indw- • « “ ■
m a T '*  t * S i

?■* ‘ *” ^ a  troaU.

W .  N .  U „



G U A R A N T Y  
S T A T E  B A N K ,Our customers know the nature and quality of the service 

rendered by this Bank, and we believe we could number you among 
them if  we had the opportuuity of discussing the matter with you.

You are invited to make use o f the facilities o f this bank at 
any and all times.

Come in and look over the modern methods of Bank Book-keep
ing this Bank is installing after September 1st.

The Bank of Personal Service.

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

BURROUGHS POSTING .MACHINE

News ads get results.NOTICEYoung Man Hangs
Self At Crosbyton

Pound, one bay horse;,15 hands 
Wilkie Gott, a young man hv- high; 12 years old; collar marks 

ing in the Cone community, was on je’f t s'houlder; no blemishes; 
arrested Sunday night on the j j j orse taken up on Tuesdav, 
serious charge o f criminally as* j Au^uSt 19th. Will sell to hiy h- 
sault upon the person of Misslest bidder within ten days a fter 
Onie Hughes, the daughter o f publication as required by law. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hughes of M a r s h a l  S im a s o n
the same community. When Cjty Marshal.

Dixie News
The meeting closed Sunday 

afternoon. Brother Dunn did 
some good preaching and there 
were three additions to the 
church.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the signing con
vention at Wilson Sunday. All 
report a good sing and plenty 
and to spare of the best of eats 
for dinner, bedsides the water
melon feast.

Mr. John Evans and family of 
Crowley, came in Sunday and 
are visiting friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. Ida Bates and children of
Waco, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hatchett.

Lee Holley is enjoying a visit 
from his parents last week and 
this.

Farmers are very busy head
ing maize, and all are hoping the 
price goes up until it reaches „ — „  _
some wher.e in the neighborhood ton, he committing suicided by 
of common decency. Ev^ry-1 hanging himself with his belt 
thing we have to buy is high and sometime Sunday night. He ac- 
’ tis only fair that we get a de- complishedl the act by getting up 
cent price for our farm products, in a chair, passing the belt 

R e p o r t e r . around his neck and through the

I CLEAN and BLOCK HATS, 
Prices right Clean and Press 
clothes also. S N. Weathers, 
at the Sanitary Barber Shop, t f

PARKHURST INSURANCE 
AGENCY

TAH O K A , - - TEX!

FOR SALE CH EAP-G ood 
Secondhand buggy-See A. H. 
McGonagill. Phone 78c.—51-tp

R. A. BALDWIN
-F O R -------- =

We invite our customers and friends to attend our 
Millinery Opening,—

Thursday, Sept. 4th., 1919
Mrs. Emma Ham will have charge of the Millinery de

partment; we would be glad to have you visit our Millinery 
department and get acquainted with Mrs. Ham and see our 
New Fall Hats.

State Representative
THE McCORMACK STORE,

TAHOKA, TEXAS

M AKE YOUR C A R
LOOK LIKE NEW Sanitary Barber Shop

I. S. DOAK, Proprietor

Smooth Shaves, Shampoos, 
Massages, Tonics and Baths

I have a complete line of automobile varnishes, stains, 
enamel and paint. Have your car bright and shining with 
little cost. For sale at

HOWELL’S GARAGE,
T A H O K A ,  TE X A S We represent the Ama 

rillo Steam Laundry
HON. R. A. B A LD W IN , 

Slaton. Lubbock County, TexasT — Crumbs
We are having some more good j 

rain which will make things 
why you should purchase your nretty again. The cotton and 
School Supplies from our lines: feed in this part of Lynn county ,

F irs t:-W e will have better' were sure needing rain and it ( 
paper than has been used in any came just in time, 
school heretofore; better color, I Mrs. J. H. Nelms and daugh- 
better quality, better surface, ter, Mrs. Young of Jones county 
better weight It. is ideal paper ar® here visiting Mrs, Nelms 
for the purpose. this week.

Second:—Our line will be com-!, Huds0,‘ Bohannon a U. S. sailor 
Diete. All the different styles of )0  ̂ has returned home. We 
tablets, pencils, pens, inks and ^ ere .£lad to welcome Hudson 
all School supplies. ba' k m ° ur midst attain.

several people from our com-!
THF I IM IT  munity attended the revival!
U lL i  L i i i m i .  meeting at Three Lakes last;

week. They reported a fine 
__________________meeting

^ Misses Winnie and Della Fergu
son visited Mrs. G. W. Short the 
first ofithe week. 1
Berton Edwards and brother,

Mlss,es wT‘,ee and y el™a Ed-'Tetter, and is sold by the drug- wards I nelma and Florence 
S r ^ X “ "p‘r,^*S ‘.V,,,,bS  Hickerson, Ina Ledbetter, Llva 
prompuyr.funu.dto.nydiBfl.i, Sikes, Cassie Waldrip and Mrs
tailed customer. Try Hunt's Salve T tt- 1 - \A» _ , 1
at our risk. For sale locally bj Joe Hickerson of Three Lakes I 

Thomas Bro*. Drug Co. I visi êd at the Waldrip home last ,

TWO REASONS
Mr. Baldwin is a candidate for State Representative 

from the 122nd Representative District of Texas, Speca 
Election, Aug. 30, 1919.

Lubbock County unhesitatingly commends him tfltbe 
citizenship o f the 122nd District as the proper person tok 
our next Representative. He can be depended upon to rep
resent the interests of West Texas and of this Representative 

District in the Legislature in a manner in keeping with** 
exceptional legal ability, high sense o f public duty, ntf* 
resposibility and intellectual attainment He will makê  
influence felt on the right side o f the important quests 
confronting West Texas. We believe this district has 0 
need to look further for a Representative who, if elecMfl- 
will serve her honorably and well. A  vote for Mr. Baid*- 
is a vote for the best interests o f West Texas. Reroefflt* 
the date and come out and vote for him.

Very sincerely yours,

A L L  WORK G U AR AN TE ED SATISFAC TIO N  OUR MOTTO

W e have reopened the old Chevrolet Garage for 
General Repair Work on all cars. All who have 
autos needing repair work done, give us a trial. 
Electrical Work a Specialty. W e do Soldering of all 
kinds.

PUBLIC SALE
Will sell to the highest bidder 48 head of horses and 
mules at O'Donnell Stock Pens, Saturday, August 30, 
1919, at 11:00 O’clock.

Baldwin Campaign 
Committee,week.

Dave Estes and son Ewrin 
Ferguson went to Wilson Sun.

M a r y  J a n e

C. L. ADAM S, Chairman , Lubbock, Texas. 
R. J. M U R R A Y , Chairman, Slaton, Texas.Become a News subscriber.

ces have not been reached yet and would advise our customers and friends the earlier they buy their D 
>ods an 5 oes the less money they will have to pay. W e have one of the be£t selected stock of g00̂ 
town; the latest and newest patterns of Silks, Georgetts, Tafata’s Masaline, Colinal Satins, Faile Fraud* 
rral Georgett s; new colors in French Serges and Wool Poplins.— Shoes are getting higher every day; * 
.net you buy your (all Shoes the cheaper they will be; we have some of the moft beautiful Boots for W

THE McCORMACK STORE,

M I C H ]

j o0HM i


